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THE

False Accusers

Accufedj

OR THE
Undeceived Englijhman

:

&a

Gentiemen,
you have many Years valued yourfelvt*
on Account of the moft incorrupt and publick Spirit of any Men in the three Kingdoms %
and as in Confaquence thereof you hav©'
blackned and reproached thofe in Power, and

S

who

have fupporied the King's Meafures^
by contrary Principles j and
at length have had the Effrontery even to attempt a Parliamentary Impeachment of that Minifter who has baffled
all
your Projeds, it cannot, jn Turn, be unfeafonable to
call Toil to Account,
by taking a fhort Retrofpcdlion of
your extraordinary Conduct.
For I am apt to believe, that
by an impartial Parallel between your Condudt and that
of the Miniftry, you have fo long oppos'd, all Men of
all

as being ad^uated

.

common

Senfe will eafily perceive

who

are the

Men

that

merit
ihe Refentmcnt and Indignation of an injured
People.
In comparing your Politicks with thofe which have
deferved as well as received the Authority of three fuc*
ceeding Parliaments, it will not be improper to remind
you of the State of the Nation at the Acceflion of the

Royal Family to the Throne j that we paid three
a Year Intereft
for piecontraded Debts j
that
the Exchequer was empty and
the
Kingdom in an
open Rebellion.
Before thij rebellious Spirit was well
prefent

Millions

laid,

the

gccafion'd

Kingdom

was

again

by ihc Scuth-Sea

in

Projedj

a

general

Diftrefsj

and publick

Credit

(4)
lowed Ebb, which, you are fenfible, did not
contribute to weaken the Authority of our Prince at

rcduc'd to the

a rutFe

Home, and

lelTen his

Reputation Abroad.

home Affairs been the only Difficuhy the prefent Royal P'amily had to encounter, that would
ha;re given jictle Uneafinefs to the prefent Adminiftrition.
Had

The

the Situation of our

Utrecht Treaty, as has been demonftrated over and over,
(o little comprehenfive of the various Interefts of Eu-

was,*

rope^ that nothing but ttie unwearied

Miniftefs could re6lify,'as' bccaTioh
refs of thole Negotiators.

Labours of the
ofFet'd",

a^jjeft

the Petfidioiif-'

From this general View of the State wherein the Min'ifter
found our Affairs, the fimple Queftion is, upon what Plan
of Policy> ikilful Adrninillration ought t^ ai^, 'co<nri(%t

common

with the

cumilances

Interefts of a

Trading Natiori'in our Qr-

?

Hear what your great Oracle and Fello'vr- labourer 'the
Utrecht Treaty-iAdk^x fays in his nijemorable Production T^M^l
Condu£l of the Allies^ * As a War, fays he, {hould be underj^f
* taken upon a juft and prudent Motive,
fo it is ftill more
' obvious
that a Prince ought maturely
to confidcr the
* Condition he is
in when he enters on it ; whether his
'

Coffers

'

numerous and

*

overprelfed

*
*
'

'

be

full,

his

rich

Revenue clear of Debts, his People
by a long Peace ~ai;d free Trade, not

with many hurihenfome Taxes; no violent
Faction ready to difpute his juli Preog-iiivc, and thereby
weaker, his Authority at Home, and If/Fcm his Reputation
Abroad.
For if tl^e. Contrary oi a}i thuj happen to be his
Cafe, he will hardly be perfuaded' to d'.lut»b tlie World's

own,

*

Quiet

'

preserving the latter with Honour and

arid his

while there

is

any other IVay

left

of

^-a/cty.'

To

have immediately fallen in with ihe, mirtial Spirit of a
brave People in fuch Circumltance?, mull have prov'd the moil
weak and impolitick Meafures ; to have been fupine, and
inactive,

there

ceive

is
;

could have bc;en no better.
Between all Extremes
a middle Point, which true Statefmen foon perthis cur Minifters have hitherto happily hit on, long
,

maintain 'd our Pollefiions, Rights, and Privileges of Commerce,
as the Sequel wi/1 fliew, without engaging in Wars, or without any other Difiionour than that irnaginary one, that has
filled the Noddles of thofe who have been Dupes to your
Extravagant Projed^s.

What
t

CjBf JnterelU des Puiflanccj de ^'Europe, Rouffet

Tome

l.

C
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Way

then was left but exerting the Arts of "
Addrels, and making fuch Ufe of our Naval Power as wovAd
bcft maintain our Honour^ be lead dangerous to our Intereft,
and leaft burthenfome to Pofterity ?
Inftead of hallooing a Minifter down for purfuing the
only Meafures th&t could prove the Salvation of a People in
our Situation ; the Intereft of tbcfe Kingdoms obliged you to
give Weight, and Influence to thofe Councils, inftead o(
raifing a mad Spirit in the Nation againft all Treaties and

What

other

Treaty-making iq general. For what does this imply but
that it is more for the National Interells to draw thr
Sword upon every Storm in Europe, rather than endeaHo\*
vour to diflipate it by more moderate Councils ?
then have your Politicks tended to the Advancement of our
Commerce and Navigation, as you have made credulous
Fools imagine ? Have you not eternally alarm'd the Populace
with the Weight of our Debts and Taxes, and fhew'd

how our

heavy Duties render it impoflible for our Countryas cheap as our Neighbours, whereby Manufailures are fet up in Foreign Parts, while curs at Home
was not
decline in Proportion ? * If this be the Cafe,
you Raillery againft thofe Negotiations, which only could
prevent the Increafe of our Debts, the moft effectual Step
to increafe the Weight of our Taxes, render our Manufaftuiers ftill dearer and dearer^ and confequently empower
other Nations, ftill more and more to fupplant us in cur

men

to

work

Cotpmerce

?

of this Nation plainly pointed
out to an able Miniltry rather to negotiate than fight us
out of moft Difficulties that might arife in Europe^ are
If then

not

they

the Circumftances

the

greateft

advis'd a different

Enemies

to

then the Britijh Miniftry purfuing the
tion in their Negoiiaiions, and we
prov'd as little to the Diflionour as
Country ; and had not your inglorious

who

Kingdoms

thefe

Plan of Adminiftration

I

Let us behold

Intereft of

this

Na-

have
Difadvantage of our
Oppofition io much
fhall find they

prevail'd, both our Honour and our Intereft might have
been better fupported.
When their Catholick and Imperial Majefties, in Confequence of the Blunders in the laft Years of her late Majefty,
projeded the firft Treaty of Fienna ; and thereby, as has been

often prov'd, to ftrike the moft deftrudliye

Blow

to our

Trade
an<s(

* Craft/man^ Vol.

I.

pag 87.

«nd Navigation, to difmantle us of our moft invaluable Pof*
feilions, and overturn the Ballance of Power j When yoU'
imagined the Affairs of Europe were

a general Pacification could
War, then you, who have
gotiation pointed out the

ill

in fo

bad a Situation that

not be brought about without a
fo loudly declaim'd againll NeEfFeds of a War with Spain ;

which is a manifeft Contradi(5lion to all your Scribbling againft
our more peaceful Meafures.
Let your own political Cannon face you. * We were informed, fay you, by the Cuf• tom-houfe Books,
that in the Year 17 17 (which was the
• Year before our laft unhappy Difference with Spain) our
' Exports thither amounted to the Value of Seven Hundred^
* Forty-nine Thoujand, One Hundred, Ninety One Pounds
;
' whereas in the Year
17 19, they amounted only to One
* Hundred Forty Eight Thou/and., Seven Hundred, Forty One
' Pounds ;
fo that the Exports in the laft of thele Years
were diminifh'd by Six Hundred Thoufand, Four Hundred^
• and Fifty Pounds
and you wifh it could be made appear,
* that the fame, or alike Difference, will not happen again
* in the like Circumitances.' *
',

The fame Sentiments you again confirm in another of your
Produdlions, written ten Years afterwards ; f where you exprefly acknowledge, that in Times of War the National Revenue would diminifh about 1,200,000/. per Annum, what
That fuch a Dimunition
has increafed fince the late War.
jft
in the Revenue may happen, and muft proportionably affedi
our Exports, and corroborate what you have before urged, is
now certain from what we feel and experience.
From your own Writings then Gentlemen it
you really approve
which fo long kept

your Confciences

in

appears,

that very

that

Condu«S

us out of Wars ; and that all your pompous Declamation againft Negotiation is only calculated to
impole on ihofe whom it is fcandalous to deceive.
As the Intereft, fo the Honour of the Nation has been fupported through the whole Courfe of our Negotiations. Where
was the Difhonour of projedtmg the Counter Alliance of

The
firft Treaty of Vienna ?
Imperial Majefty, at the Time we are fpeaking
of, did not appear lefs formidable than that of France at the
Cgmmencement of the Grand Alliance : And if the Ha-

Hanover

in

Power of

Oppofition to the

his

nover

* Craffman, Vel.

^

Tbe Cafe

/ tkt

I.
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iiwer Allies diflipated the Cloud that threatened Europe with a
deftru6tive Storm, was not this as honourable, and far more

than if the fame Cloud had
by War?
by the Vienna Treaty, were equally hemm'd
JDutchf
to Great Britain

advantageous

been

diffipated

The
In

as in

the

Time feized

late

Wars,

by the French.

As France

at that

the Spanijh Netherlands^ and turn'd out the Dutch,

Garrifon there, whereby the Republick was deTreaty of Partition ; fo
was the Republick in equal Danger from the Imperial Garrifonsin the Lew -Countries on one Side, and from the Forces
As France in the late
of the King, of Pri/JJia on the other

who

were

in

priv'd of her Barrier^ contrary to the

:

"Wars had feized the Citadel of Liege^ pofiels'd themfelves of
the Archbifhoprick of Cologne, and maintained Troops in the
Country of Woolfenhuttle, in order to block up the Dutch on
all Sides ; fo did his Imperial Majejly make Treaties with the
Electors of Bavaria^ Palatine, Cologna, and Treves, and
other Provinces of the Empire, equally dangerous to the
States of Holland, and confequently to the maritime Powers
As the King of France kept in PoltefTion a great Part of the
Spanijb Dominions, feiz'd Milan^ made himfelf Mafter of
Cadizt and declared the Pretender King of England ; fo likewife was all Italy and Spain attempted to be united lo the
Houfeof Auflria, and a Stroke ftruck equally dangerous to
the Honour of the Houfe of Hanover.
If the Ballance of Power was in as much Danger of being
fubvertcd by ihe Machinations of the Courts of Madrid and

yienna as heretofore by ^France, was it not as much to the
Honour of the Britijb Crown to diflblve fo formidable a
Conjund^ion without a War as formerly to bumble Frame
by one? Did not the Court of England at this Time take

Advantage of the Mi'.underftanding between France and
and by Dint of Addrefs only, did not France exJ
haull Millions for the Security of the Briti/}) Trade and
Pofleflions, and for the common Intereft of the maritime
Powers ? If our Negotiations drew France into our Mea-

Spain

and prevented, not only their Union v^iih our Er-.tmies, butlikewife their reaping the Advantages of a Neutrality, had we been obliged to have come to an open Rupture
:
furesj

As

the £ngli(h Minifiry made the Power of Francs fubfervient to the Intereft of England, you will not pretend to fay,
ihat fuch Negotiations were inglorious or
prejudicial to
G'tat-Britain^
When we had gained France over to our
jy^ealuresj did notj

from

that

Moment,

the States-General ]\y6gt

ihena-

tbemrclves fecure,

and fubmit

all

to the

Regimen of

Englijh

Councils ?
Left 6ur Alliances fliould not procure the general Repofe of
F.iirope^ our Fleets were likewife difpatch'd to maintain by
Force what our Alliances fhould not be able to accomplifli
KoTrever our naA^al Equipmen:s have been
by Neeotiaiion.
the ftanding Subject of your Buffoonery ; yet did not they
deprive the Courts of Spain and VUhna of that Treafure

from Spani/h JmericCy which was the Life of the Alliance
formed agamft our important Interelts? Becaufe the naval
Power of E'lgJand dilToived the Conjund^ion of our cur Enemies,

quickened the Treaty of Seville, and produced ihe f^-

cond Treaty of Vienna, which eftablifh'd the general Peace of
Europe : Becaufe the Fleets of Great-Britain did this without ftriking a Blow, and had all the Succefs that could have
been expeifted, even after a ten Years vigorous V/ar ; yet have

you not

among your

induftrioufly propagated

deluded

Admi-

fuch Conduit difhonour'd the Briti/J) Flag ? What
becaufe the naval Power oi England has, during the prefefit
Adminiftration, been kept in fuch formidable Plight and Conrers, that

dition as the very Sight thereof, without firing a Gun, has
brought our Enemies always to our own Terms, and glad to
make an honourable Peace vcith us, have fuch Mcafures beeii
ignominious to the Crown of Great-Britain^ or any

Way

injurious to her dearefl: Interefts

?

Meafures maintain alfo the Ballance of
and produce an honourable and advantageous Treaty of Commerce with the Mufcovite, vfhich no
Can any EngliJJman of an
other Nation has the Benefi: of?
honeft Heart, though of the moft ordinary Underftanding, be
fo impofcd upon as to believe, either the Honour of the Britijh
Nation has been hereby fullied, or her Intcrcft in the Jeaft
D':d not the like

the North,

negledled

?

As you were Enemies

to Negotiation in general, you cernot be pleafed with any kind of Treaty vvhair
But wherein were thefe Treaties difhonourable
foever.
Treaty built ori the
to England ? W^as not the Seville
Was not the Succefpre-exiftent ^uadrapule Alliance r*
lion of Don Carlos to the Dutchy of Tufcany and Parma
thereby confented to before the prefent Miniftry came to the
Management of A liairs ? Was not the Variation made by
that Treaty, in agreeing to Spanifh instead of Sunifs Garritainly could

fons,

the only Meafure whereby

Don

Carlos could

be fecur'd
in

(9

)

in the eventual Inveftiture of his rightful

on the Demife of the Great Duke ?
of our Naiion, which requires an

Dominions

in Italy*

Did not the Honour
inviolable Adherence

a Peace with Spain on
not thereby freed from our
Proportion of the Expence to have maintain'd Swifs Garrifcns
in Itaty^ and exempt from all ihofe great Difad vantages you

to our Treaties, oblige us

fuch eafy

Terms?

make

to

Were we

would then have been the EfFedts
By this Treaty therefore the Miniftry render'd ihole Stipulations effedlual, for which the good
Faith of the King^ ard the Honour of the Nation were before
What would that Minifter
bound by fubfiiling Treaties.

yourfelves have confefs'd,

of a

War

with

Spain ?

who fhould have prefumed to advife his Majefty to
have deferred for a Week only, the Accommodation of our
Differences with the Court of Spain; when /he requir'd nothing of us but what we were bound, by prior Compad and
the Laws of Nations, to have agreed to I
And however you have pretended to condemn this Condudt
of the Britijh Court at one Time, yet, it unluckily happens
it
that you confirm
at another ;
as indeed you have by
over- writing yourfelves, every other Step of their Conduct.
With Regard to our Treaties, hear your own Words again.
*
A Treaty, fay you, is the moft facred Engagement that
' can be enter'd into by Men
and how much foever it may
;
'
have lort of the Solemnity by the Perfidy of fome wicked
*
terfons, who have had no Regard to their Faith or their
* Honour
it ought neverihelefs to be efteem'd,
both from its
'
Nature and Manner of its Conclufion, the flrongeft Tye
* that can be
Kings ought to be ftridly deterinvented.
' mined not to violate them, when once they are
made; bedeferve,

'y

they pretend to be the Vicegerents of
behoves them, in a particular Manner,

'

caufe, as

*

Earth,

*

w iih

*

as well

'

preferve their Faith inviolate, in order,

it

Piety and Virtue.
as

their

Honoury

Nay

it

God on
to

a<ft

appears that their Interejly

makes

it

neccflary for

them to

to obtain the Confi-

dence of their Neighbours, to gain Reputation Abroad, and
be trufled again.' *
Is not here your own Juftification of
the Treaty of Seville you have inconliltently pretended to
ridicule and condemn?
Do not your own Writings ftare
you in the Face, and give the Lye to all your political Sarcalm on our Treaty- making ?
*
'

C
*Sce Craft/man, Vol. VJI.

p.

Wha^
173,

( >o )

^

What

Treaty of Seville unexceptionable
by the Crown of England^ was the natural Probability thereby offer'd, that his Imperial Mai ejly would likewife, for the
Sake of his own Honour, be broujiht to unite in the fame
Treaty ?
For as the good Faith of his Imperial as well as of
his Britantiick Majefty was engaged by the ^ladruple Alii"
ancey

further render'd the

render

to

could any

•

the

Succeflion

of

Don

Carlos

effedual

Mealure more naturally conduce to bring about

the defirable Pacification than by obliging his Imperial

Ma-

Compliance with his Treaties \ And tho' the
Court of Vienna would not be brought to render the ^adruple Alliance effedual, but on Condition that the maritime Powers would guaranty the Pragmatick SanSiion yet, this
being no more than their natural Interefts, would it have

jefty

to a

\

been politick to have refufed it, efpecially under thole ReftricAnd wheretions and Limitations we were brought into it ?
in could poflibly be the Difhonour or Difadvantage to
Britain

or

the

States-General

acquiefce

to

in

what

is

Indeed you have declaim'd
in various Parts of your political Syftem, againft all reciprocal Guarantees in general, fliewins that as England is
omnipotent, and independant of the Univerfe, and confequently has no Occafion for the Aid or Alliance of others;
fo (he ought not to give her Guarranty for the Support
for their reciprocal

Interefts

of other Nadons.

What

Thefe
the

?

extravagant

Trumpery
who

Principles fpeak the great Steers-Mun

Rudder of your

Strain of

the Politicks

Oppoliiion.
of 1712.

Is

in

is

this

has

!

held

not this the very
memorable Trail

the

where the Guaranty of the Du'th to the
cited,
Hanover SucceJJlon^ is ri.dicui'd in the fame Manner as you
have done our. Guaranty to the Succeflion of the AuDoes not the one demonftrian Hereditary Countries ?
be'bre

ftrare a^ great a

Regard to the Support of the

Indivifibiliiy

of

Houfe of Auftria^ as the other does your Attachment
to the Hanover Succejjion f
When the Court of GreatBritain refu.>'d this Guaranty upon the Terms it was
firft propos'd by his Imperial Majejly, then the Roar was,
we ought to have came into it ; no fooner did his Majefty do (oy but your Note was changed, and 'twas then
So wild
impolitick to do what you had before advis'd.
the

and extravagant have your Politicks been, that when the
laft Treaty of Vienna was concluded, you pretended to take
the Merit of having advis'd it to yourfelves, and boafted
thai the Minijlry were beholden to you for the Hmt
yet

(

"

you condemn'd that very Treaty^ you
afluoi'd the Merit of havings been the Authors of?
But
had his late Majefty acceded to this Treary when only
it
feem'd wife in your Sight, might not Great-Britain
have given her Guaranty to the aggrandizing of

yet

foon

after

Dm

Carloi, and to

fuch

a

Union of

the Spani/h and

Crowns, which m'ght have prov'd

fatal

Imperial
to the Ballance of

Europe P *
a little extraordinary that you, who would
Rabble that you have the Honour and Dignity of this Nation io much at Heart, ftiould adwife his
Majefty to come into this Guaranty at the Time it was
offered him ;
for, was it not proDos'd by his
Imperial
Maje/JyzX the Juncture that he had ilruck up the fccret Jreaty wuh Spain^ fo highly injurious to our Interefts ?
Was
not the Propofition then made to intimidate us into a
Compliance, or divert us from difcovering the Game

Befides,

'lis

perfuade the

was then playing at Vienna ? But our Minilters were
not to be thus amus'd, either by your Projedts, or the
FinefTe of the Vienna Allies.
For, while Britain had been,
that

as you

advifed,

would not
fure f

fervilely

cringing

the Spaniards have run

Would

at

the Imperial Throne^

Home

their American Treanot that have enabled the Allies to have fup-

ported with Vigour their reciprocal Preientions to the Difhonour of our Councils, and perhaps the irreparable Injury
of our Trade and Navigation ?
While England, by following your Advice, had been
ignominicufly begging a P.eace at Vienna, might not France
have been detach'd, as his Prujjian Majejiy was, from
the Hanover Alliance, the Animohnes between that Crown
and Spain, occafion'd by fending back the Injanta, fubfided, and they poffibly have thrown iheir Weight into the

Enemy's

been tempted to aim at the AdvanHad this been the happy Efteds
of your Politicks, what Reafon have we to bc'ieve the
States-General would have ii6ted in Concert with us ? When
they had found us ftripp'd boih of the Alliance of France
Scale,

tages of a

or

Neutrality ?

and Pruffia, Spain ftili more obftinate by our Applica ion
to Vienna inftead of Aladrid, is it to be fuppoled, that
they, who were fo well treated by Elquire Oidcaftle at
Utrecht, would have interpos'd in Protedion of the Britifh
fVe^-India Commerce, and the Prefervaiion of Gibraltar ;

C

* Euquiry

into the

2

Reafon of the Conduit of Great-Britain.

boih

C i^ )
both which on other Occafions,

envy

us

you have

declared

they

?

With what Confiflency
Trading

could

advife rather

Intereft,

you,

Advocates

treating with

for the

Emperor
Continuance
the

the
firft than Spaifit when you have allowed
of our Mifunderftandings with that Court to be lb detrimental to our Commerce ?
Had the Mini/iry regarded your
Whimfies, would not s.he Depredations on our TVade in the
Jf'eji- Indies

were

have

been

much

longer

continued

than they

you have then turn'd the Tables, and
alarm'd the Nation that cur Trade and Navigation were facriticed in order to make Peace on any Terms with the Emperor; vviiereby, for the Sake of his Majefiyi German Territories, would you not have told us, that the Charader of the
King of Great -Bricain was proltituied to fupport TT^^^/ of
the Ele£ior of Hanover ?
Regardlefs of your Frenzies our Minijhyy blunder'd
out that general Pacification, which your Politicks were
con'rived to obftruct.
But the general Tranquility was
again difturb'd by the Demife of his Polijh Majejiy.
HowVv^culd

?

ever, our PiloU^

not

again fteer'd Britain clear of ihefe European

While Wars

enfued, which made every Country
which brought the Ruffian into Poland^
the Armies of France to the Rhine^ and the united Arms
of Frame, Spain, and Sardinia, into the Imperial Hereditary Countries in Jialy :
While this was the State of our
Neighbour-Nations, did we not gain all
the defirable
Broils alfo.

a Scene of Blood

;

Benefits of a Neutrality, extend our Commerce at the Expence of thofe who were embroil'd, and the Britijh Merchant, Farmer, and Country-Gentleman fill their Coffers
by the happy Mediation of the Crown of Great-Britain ?
While France fought the Battles of Spain, and fpent Millions m Poland, on the Rhine, and in Italy, only for the
Acquifition of Lorain, which they were in Eftcdt Mafters of
befjre
\^h\\e ^pain impoverifh'd herfelf for the Sake of the
Neapolitan Crown, at the Lofs of the Hujcan Territories ;
and the Emperor and Spain were gallantly and heioically
wafting their ^itrength and rendering their Subjeds poor and
miler.ble, by their Contentions for ."Superiority in Italy
while their Imperial and Czarijh Majtfties were ft ill exhauUing their vital C)irength, and deftroying the very Nerves
and Sinews of their lefpedtive Slates
While this was the
State of Europe, has not Great- Britain adted a Part far
more lo her Horiour and Inietelt, than ihofe who have
:

:

gallantly

C 13 )
gallantly wafted their real Strength for the Sake of imaginary
Advantages ? Thefe are Fa5ii ; and fuch as are notorious to

the whole

World.

If this be the Cafe,

it

will be ask'd

how

unpopular
without Doors; why fo many of our Countrymen imagine that
neither the Honour nor Interefl: of the Kingdom has been
To this the
regarded thro' the Courte of our Negotiations ?
Anfwer is very plain. So virulent and feditious has your Oppofition been, that you have perfuaded Numbers even out of
their Common Underftanding, by impofing more political
Forgerief, Lyes and Milrcprefentations upon them, for the
Compals of Years, than ever (he Popifl) Clergy did religious
Ones on their blind Bigots and Devotees. By thefe Arts have
you Patriots obtained your Popularity i and by their Expofition
you muft gain everlafting Contempt.
Popular Affection, when juftly obtain'd, is the higheft
Honour which a Mortal can enjoy, and one of the fureft
Marks of public Felicity ; for when Men pofl'efs the general
Love of any Community, it is natural to infer the Community efteem them their general Benefactors ; and certainly no
Relpedl, Honour or Rewards, which the People can bellow,
are too great to teftify their Gratitude to ihofe, who approve

tomes

to pafs that the Minijlry fhould be fo long

it

themfelves worthy of that Character.
*

But Popularity, you allow yourfelves, Gentlemen^

'

often acquir'd by falfe

*

jedts,

*

cautious on

*
'

is

fo

Means, bellowed on worthlefs Ob-

and apply'd to bad Ends, that

a Briton

cannot be too

whom

he confers it ; the People are fo liable
to be impofed on by falfe Pretences, that we are not always
to look upon their Favour as the Badge of real Patriotifm,

*

and

'

that

a

truly public Spirit
it

is too

often,

;

for,

on the contrary, we Jhaii find

acquired by finiiler Methods, in order to

on fome crafty and pernicious Defign f
Whether you. Gentlemen, are not ihjfe popular Patriots,
you here defcribe, who have abufed the Favour of your
*

Ciirry

Countrymen^ and

perverted

the

good Difpofition of

a

wife

People, jealous of their ancient Liberties, will appear from this
fhort Hntory of your Politicks, which we ihall now more

minutely enter into.

When

of Hanover and our naval ArmaSpanijh and German Councils
a
great Meafure im practicable, and left room for ihofe Negotia-iions towards a general Pacification which
follow'd,
the

Alliance

m

ments had rtnder'd the

then

•j-

Crefljvian, Vol.

1.

pag.

1

22.
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then you, Gentlemen^ began your Attack upon the Admiriftration
not with any fober ar.d inftruclive Enquiry into the Meafures then pafs'd and tranfafling, but wiih bare;

faced Abufes of the Perfons and
depreciating;

fte'S,

Charaders of our Miniand fetting their

their Abihties in general,

Chara£\ers and Tranfadions in a ridiculous Light. However
could contribute to redify any Miftakcs in our Councils, yet it was admirably calculated to prevent the Succefs
little this

For you well
of thofe Negotiations that were enter'd into.
that the Succefs of a Mimfler^ in his treating with
Forei-;2;n Nations, depends in molt Cales, almoft as much on
the Ef^cem he is funpos'd to be in, and the Figure he makes
at Home, as on his own perfonal Abilities ; and that to fuch a
Decree, that the ableft Minifter will lofe his Weight and Influence itb'oad ?s foon as he is fuppos'd to have loft it at home.

know

Tho*
cor.iiiied

the Forces engag'd

of 227,000

SpaniPo T*-oopSy
Ataje/iy infuled

on

the Side of the

IrnperialiilSi

Vienna

70,000 PruJJiam^

and '^0^000 Mufcovites :
on the Eflabiifhment of

Tho'

h\s

Allies

60,000
Imperial

the Aujirian

Com-

and had en'er'd into this Treaty
hi? Cathoiick Maje/ly to proted him in that Navigation
both m the Eafi and IFejl-Indies to the apparent Injury of
the Britijh Commerce ; and iho the fame Treaty was levell'd
at difpoiiefling us of thofe important Fortrefies, which are
Notwiththe only Protedion of our Mediterranean Trade
ftand this was notorious to all the European Powers ; and
tho' France 2ivA Holland aded in Concert with Britain to
uphold the Bail^nce of Power, and prevent thofe Encroachments of ihe Fienna Jliies yet had not ycu. Gentlemen, the
Confidence to ;eil the People of England, that this Alliance
was a mere Bugbear, conj'jr'd up by the Mlniflers of England
for them oriy to have an Opportunity to embroil the Affairs
of Europe ? As the great Plan of Condud of the Adminiitrai.o;. ha^ been to ftruggle with unweiried Application to
prcferve bricain, difenciaied fiom the Diflradions arifing
amidft the Potentates of ^wrc/)^, and thereby to fecuretousan
what a grofs Impolition on the
unin-crrupLted Ccmraeice,
Comm-n Senfe of Mankind did you thus offer, by aflerting
Armaments were
th'it the Hanover Aliance., and our naval
mide cnlv to defeat that Dan^e- which had no Exiftence but
in !.he Imuinaionof the Briti/h Miniftry ?
Suppofr.g however there was any Truth in your Suggeftion
upon U;is He d, what T'oolsand Dudes do you make of the Old
Cardinal and the Statei-General lo be led by the Nofe by the

pany
with

in

the Netherlands.,

:

;

Chimera

( IJ)
Chimera of an EngliJI} JMinijhr ? Inftead of this proving
that
to the World, the great Point you have ever labourd
;

our Miniftershave been the Bubbles
does
fters

it

not prove the direct contrary

whom

;

that

reft

of Europe^

thofe very

Mini-

Wifdom, have been Dupes
? Take the Vienna Treaty there-

you have extoll'd

to thofe of Great-Britain

of. the

for

fore in what Light you will ; be the Evils thereof either real
or imaginary, muft you not allow one of thofe two Points ;
either that the Meafures taken to defeat it were wife and
juft ;
or that the Miniders of France and Holland were
Fools or Madmen, and thofe of England led them in a String
as they pleafed, contrary to the Tenour of your Writings?
But as you will never grant our Minifters have had this extraordinary Dexterity as to impofe on thofe whom you ceiebraie as the ableft Minifters in Europe^
are you not obliged
to confefs that the Treaty of Vienna was really what the Ha-

reprefented it to be ? Yet how has your poLying and Infidelity prevail'd to the Surprize of all
who faw thro' the Cheat and pity'd the Credulity of your

nover JllieSj
litical

Worfhippers.

But this pretended Difbelief of the Vienna Alliance was
only preparatory to the whole Syftem of your popular Deceit
and Impolition. For had you allow'd that Treaty to be what
it really proved,
how could you have exerted your Talents of
Drollery on the Hanover Alliance, which prevented its threatened ill Effeds ? Apprehenfive therefore of the happy Confequences of this Alliance, you fpar'd no Art to difloK-e it.
When you pleased yourfelves with the Hopes of kt'ingEurope
in a Flame, for the Honour and Intereft of your dear Country, did you not moft zealouily labour to draw France inio ihe
Adva.mz^es of z Neutrality., and incite them to break with,
and even to turn againft the Hanover Allies? To what End
elfe did you propogateall your popular Jargon of French Perfidy and unnatural Alliances,
when the Enmity then fubMing between Spain and France fo naturally pomied out that
Alliance.
If France enier'd imo that Alliance wi:+i a Defign
to trick us, were they not difappointed in their Views ? Did

not the Weight of

their Alliance induce the States General
to their Acceflion to the fame, thereby haften the Pacification, and fave the Blood and Treafure of Great Britain ?
Whatever the Defigns of France were towards England, 'tis

certain your Politicks were lo excite

them to a DiUblution of
Alliance, and prevent that Peace, which was the
Confequence thereof.
For let us fuppofe, the Vlinna Treaty
the

//(7/7(?fifr

was

(1(5)
Was no

Way

but only again ft the Inof the maritime Powers, or particularly againft thofe o{
Britain only, which is the loweft Light it could be taken in,
levelled apainft France,

terefts

murt it not be traiterous to your Country, to atempt to draw
off from our Alliance fo weighty a Potentate, who was then
engaged in our Intcrefts ? If by Addrefs we brought ir^«^^
into our Meafures, as muft be the Cafe according to your own
Suppofition, and made them fpend Millions for the Security of
our Trade, and the Proteftanr Inlereft, is ibis to the Difhonour of an Englijh Miniftry ?

With regard likewife to \}at States of Holland, what EfFe£t
could your Politicks be fuppos'd to have, but to prevent their
Acceffion to the Hanover Alliance ? For you afl'erting that the
Treaty of Vienna was of a different Nature to what his late
Majefiy reprefented it to his Allies, was not that calculated to
a Spirit of Jealoufy into the States General, that we
only aim'd at drawing them into our Qiiarrels, and making the
Weight of their Alliance fubfervient to our Interefts ? If they
had been made to believe, as Thoulands of deluded Engli(hmcn
did, and ftill do, by reading of your Politicks, that neither the
Liberties of Europe in general were ftruck at, nor the EftaIf you could have preblifhment of Britain in particular
vailed on the 5/^^^i General to think that the iLredion of a
neiv maritime Power at Oftend was of as little Concern to
them as you reprefented it to be to Great Britain, whatConfideration could have enduced them to have acceded to our
Alliances ? Not meerly to fupport us in our valuable Fofleffions
Had the States of Holand Rights of Trade and Navigation.
land as well as France, been influenc'd by your Frenzies,
would not the whole Burthen of Oppofuion to the Vienna Al-

infufe

:

have fell upon our own Shoulders I Whereas fo wifely
our Foreign Afturs conducted that France and Holland
bore their Quotas, in Proportion to the refpedtive Injuries
Is not this Demonftration that
they were likely to receive.
our Mmifters have been extravagantly profufe in the publick
Treafure, and the Dupes of all Europe.
That you might effedtually diffolve the Hanover Alliancey
and throw the whole Expence of defeating the Defigns of
Spain and the Emperor, upon England, you ftill went greater
Lengths. For iho' the States General upon their Acceffion
to our Alliance fitted out a Fleet of Eighteen Men of War,
were at a great Expence in providing their Magazines, and
putting their Barrier and Frontier Places into a good Pofture
lies

v/ere

of Defence

:

Altho' the States likewife au^imenied their

Land

Forces

( 17 )
Forces from 20,000 to 50,000 Men; and France in Conjun(^ion with Britain and Holland a!fo fitted out Twelve
Men of War, augmented tbeir Army to about 160,000
Men, befides their difciplin'd Miiitia, and propofed fending of
12,000 of their Swifs Troops on the fide of F/anderSy upon
Condition that England would take into their Service 12,000

HeJJiam : Upon thefe confi derable Expences and Preparations
of our Allies, could we conrii1:ent with our Intercft refufe
Compliance with fo reafonable a Propofition, when ourWellbeing, as a Trading Nation was ftruck at ?
If it be good Policy that the States fhould have a Fence,
Rampart and Barrier * to keep France at a Diftance when it
may be neceflary, was it not equally fo that they fhould have
fomething like it againft the great Imperial Power, with which
they were then fo formidably environ'd ?
'Tis true we had
encreafed our Land Forces from about 1 8,000 to about
26,000 Men, and the Parliament voted 20,000 Seamen,
Which may be reckon'd an Augmentation of about 5000
more Seamen each Year than in Time of Peace. Bur was
this Augmentation including the \ 2 ^ooo Heffi an s anyway
difproportionate to thofe of our Allies, efpecially when it is
confidered that our greateft Interefts were at Stake? Our Naval Strength is certainly our grand Dependance ;
and 'twas
that chiefiy which difTolv'd the Conjundlion of our Enemies
and brought them to our own Terms. But had we been
fo impolitick as to have rely'd wholly on our Fleets, might
not our natural Ally, had the Enemy beheld them defencelefs,
been firfl over- run, and the maritime Power of Holland exerted againft us, had your Clamour about the Heffian Troops
been regarded by a Britijh i^arliament ?
And might not the
Saving of Six- pence in the Pound, for a few Years, have
coll the Landed Intereft anoiher Threefcore Millions to have
reftor'd the Ballance of Power in Europe ?
As your Pal riot Politicks were contriv'd to divide the
Hanover J/HeSj fo were they admirably condudled to encreafe
the Obrtinacy of our Enemies, and I'pirit them up to a vigorous Profecution of their Projedls.
For what could the
Courts of Madrid and Vienna think, when Meafures favourable to their Dcfigns, were fo warmly contended for in a
Briti/}} Senate \ and our Naiion divided, for no other Reafon
but becaufe vi^iorous Refolutions were taken to deftroy the
Ojlend 4»ivafion of our Commercej to fecure the Navigation
of

D

* GraTid Alliance.
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C
of the Mediterranean^ and lo maintain the Ballancc of the
Norih by our Fleets appearing at Revel ? What Encouragement muft it give the Vienna Mies to hear every Poft of a
popular Oppofuion to the Supplies for the Support of that
Alliance, which alone could ob1i,je them to defiit from their
unjultifiable Pretenfions ?
Had \\\t Htjjtans been disbanded,
and the Subfidies to the King of Sweden contracted for.
another groundlefs Topick of Clamour, not paid ; would
not France hzvt drawn off their iz,ooo Szvi/s on the Side
of Flanders^
and broke ihcir Agreement for the Payment
of their ftipulaied Subfidies to the Swede and Dane alfo ?
Would not this have been taking {o much Weight out of our
Scale, and poflibly to have thrown into that of our Enemies, diflblving our Alliances, and leaving the States-General in unfpeakable Peril and Confufion ?
For if with both the
Swifs and the Medians engaged on the Side of the Hanover
AllieSs and under the Plan of Operation we had form'd againfl
the Enemy, they could not be brought to recede from their
firft Pretenlions ; had wedifcharged thofe Troops, what could
we have expelled, but fuch a Peace only as the Mercy of
our Enemy would have confented to ?
Was not this pleading the Caufe of Spain and the Emperor^ encouraging the
former in their Depredations in America^ and the other in
their Projcdl for a new naval Power ^ whereby to injure the
Trade of England avA Holland F Does not this fhew that
Difcontent and Malevolence will carry Men even as great

Lengths to deftroy the Honour ar.d
as private Intereft ever has done

try,

ftrudive Minifiry

Imeiell of their
to fupport the

Coun-

moll de-

?

When

by your Impofitious Politicks, you had depreciated
the Abilities of cur Minijhrs, and render'd them unpopular
at Hx^me ; and reprei'enied the L>efigns of the Vienna Treaty^
the Point then in Difpuic, z'^ harmlefs zn<j JiLtitious^ might
hot both the Germans and Spaniards well form Hopes that
thofe Opinions would take Place here, and produce fuch
Change of Councils as Would leave them Room to purfue
And
their intended Scheme againft the Intereft of England ?
indeed what elfe could be expeded, but the higheft Current
of popular Rageagainft rhem whom you accus'd of having
brought the Nation, into fo difficult and expenfive a SituaJi\n<\ that not only by Want of Abilities and Mifmation ?
nagement, but by diredt, FalJJyoodSy and forged Caufes of
Quarrel j when it can never be forgot, that ever fince you
have charged the fame Minifiers for not quarrelling with our

Neigh-

( >9 )
Neighbours, when you have imagin'd there has been more
Thus at one time have you accus'd
than fufficient Caufe.
the Miniftry of quarrelling with our Neighbours without a
Caufe

;

another, that they

at

has been fufficient Caufe

would not

quarrel,

when

there

!

End aim'd at by this Series of Patriotnot to give our Foreign Enemies Reafon
tn expe<ft fuch a Change in the Miniftry, in Confequence
of this Train of forged Accufations againft them, as might
render the Enemy ftill more dilatory in their Negotiations ;

And what was

Iniquity

that

VVas

i*

you might

to fupport the

the

it

furnifh yourfelves will

Ferment you had

ftill

rais'd

greater Occafion,

againft

the

Adrai-

niftration, for not being able fooner to bring about that Peace,
which you only had difabled them from efFeifl:uating ?

To

not all Hiftory ranfack'd for the Names of difgraced Statefmen, whofc Stoiies weretortur'd, and forced into
Parallels, and the Miniftry from Time to Time pull'd down,
this

End,

v.'as

or executed in Effigy, in a ihoufand different Tales, hiftorical
or allegorical ? And were not ihofe notable Parodies explain'd
by your deluded Partizans in private Converfation to aJl the
at Home and Abroad, to bring the Miniftry into
whereby the Influence of their Councils might
be damp'd, and the u:moft Delay ufed at Foreign Courts, on
Account of that Spirit of Fadlion you have rais'd under the
Notion of the Spirit of Liberty ?
That the Sandion of Parliament from Time to Time,
given to our Meafures, might
be no fupport
to the
Charaders of our Minifters, nor interfere with thofe Expedtations of a Change of Hmds and Councils, which you
had rais'd Abroad, have you not attack'd the whole Lecharged them with being corrupted
gillative Body itfelf;
When a new One
by, and dependent on the Miniftry ?
was to be call'd, how confidently did you promife a Chancre
of Hands and Sentiments among them? When that Prophecy
fail'd, and a fecond and third Parliament came into a like
Juftification of thofe Councils, do you not to this very Day
continue the fame libellous Treatment of the great Reprefentative of the Nation ?
Your inimitable Syftem of Patriotifm having rais'd a Party,
the next Step was to fet a Ledure on Foot, for fupporting
the Spirit of Delufion, which you did not Scruple to call that
Thefe were the Letters written by that Traitor
of Liberty.
to bis Country Mx.OUcajHe, wherein, under the Colour
of Remarks on the Thread of EngHjh Hiftory, the Mi-

World both
Contempt

;

E> 2

niftry
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Power, and enterr
Royal Family traduced, asfopporting thefe Ulurpations; and the whole Legiflalure vilified afreili, as abetiing both the one and the other,
while Examples are produced of Minifters difgrrced, of
Princes dethron'd, and Parliaments themfelves oppus'u by ditet\ Arms, and popular Infurrcftions ; inteifperfed here ancj
there with pa';he;hiclc Lamentations over the finking and deplorable State of the whole Conltitution ; with Itrong Innuendoes that like Circumftances require like Remedies.
What a Scene of factious Iniquity and Corruption here
Sure you can never have the Conprefents itfelf to View
fidence to fay. Gentlemen^ that this Condu6l was likelv either

was

niftry

afrefli

reprcfented as abufing their

prizing on the Rifhrs of the People

;

the

!

to demonllrate to the People, to the Prince, to the Parliament, or the Minijlry, the pretended Mil>akes in our Meafures.
Were not thefe deteftable Arts pradtifed to keep our
Foreign Enemies fteddy in their Attempts againft the Ho-

nour and Intereft of the Nation ; that you might have a
Pretence to complain of that which you were the original
Authors of ?
For need we go farther to look for the Caufes of
that Procraftination which preceded the Ratification of the
Treaty of Seville F Were not thofe Delays and Prevarications
abroad, occafioned by that national Ferment you bad rais'd
at Home, with a View to defeat the Pacification, and give
frefli Spirit to your Charge of Incapacity on our Minifters ?
Is

not therefore rather marvellous the

it

foot!

than that they continued

When all Difficulties in
mounted, and

Enemy comply 'd

our Nego'iations were

at

length fur-

the Congrefs cpen'd, the GermanTiv.d SpaniJ})

weak

fo

infl-^xible /o lo>ig.

Mi-

wiihout aitcnding to the
Event of fo flattering an Expectation,as a Change of the Britijh
ni/lry,ihey had in earnelt fet about theWork of a Pacification.
If we confider how you renewed the old Charge of Inability,

riftershad been very

indeed,

if

Mi

and to what an audacious Height you carried the groundlefs
Clamor, during this critical Interval, can it appear in the lead
ftrange, that the Allies of
their

Point,

in

FzVww

Expe(5tation of

fhould

continue (Icddy

to

Terms

for

making

better

Encreafe of our domeftick

Feuds, than
or by
any other our Mini/iers could offer them confillent with the
Inierell of iheir Country ?
Is it any Way furprifing that our
Plenipotentiaries found the Bufinefs of a General Peace, impradicab'e by the Means of a general Congrefs ? Might they
Jiot have coniinued negotiating meii"e(!:"^ually to this Day, while
themfelves, by the

were

ofFer'd

either by the

proje»fted Provifional Treaty,

our

(21
our foreign Enemies had it
creafe thofe very Clamours
their

)

their

Power by Delays

to en-

In fuch a

England whereon they founded
Situation of our Affairs,
wee any

Means left, of

difconcerting the Vienna Treaty y but

Hopes

probable

in

?

in

one or the other of the Allied Powers fuch
Tei ms as wcu'd engage them in a feperate Interefl ? Was it
not moft confident with the Intereft of our Trade, and Honour of the Nation to Itrike with ihe Spaniards., as foon as
efpecially upon fuch eafy Terms as the Seville
poflible,

that of ofFering

Treaty contains

No

?

fuoner was the 7r^^;/y

much

^5m//^ concluded,

but did

you

your Patriotifm to prevent the Emperor's
Acceflion to it, as you had done before to defeat the Treaty itfelf ?
Tho' h.s Impcial Majefiy was a contradbng Party to
that Alliance, which gave Don Carlos a Right to thofe Italian Dominions i yet, did you noireprefent iYaiTreaty ^s injurious and difhcnorabie to his Imperial Majefiy as dangerous
and detrimental to England ? Did you not do your utmofl to
niai<e the VVo'ld believe that the Body of the EngUJh Nation irnot ?s

exei

t

its Non-execution ?
When you made
Treaty i;felf a new Topick of Accufaiion againft the
Miniftry, would not the Imperiali(is have been blind to their
own hrereft, had they not taken fo fair an Handle to delay
the Accejjvjn, and ftand upon 1>rms, when in that Cafe,

tercfled themfelves in

this

as in

all

the pieceeding,

;hofe very

would be carried to the Account
whofc Difgracethey might juftly

Delays and

Demands

againfl chofe Minifters,

on

Hopes of feeing
the Treaty of Seville dilavo'w'd here, and Things take another
Tuin in their Favour \ As the Peace of Europe drew nearer
and nearer to a Conc'ufion, did you not very judxioufly encreafsy:,ur Oppofruon to prevent it ?
As yet you haJ only
call'd 'or,
and in vain promis'd a Change of Hands ond
Councils in the Miniftry ; but feme more effectual Prolpedt
was neceflary to keep alive the Expectations of your Partizans
both at Home and Abroad.
To which End you artfully
pav'd

the

Way

in

the

four.d

the

Beginning of 0/^/f<7//A Remarks;

fume trite Harangues m Support of the Spirit of
Liberty, did you not produce Inflarces of Revolts and Revolutions as Examples how that Spirit Acts ? Among which,
can we ever forget your memorable Paper on the Reign of
RichardW. where, do you not wickedly mJinuate like Griewhere,

after

vances, like Necelliiy for Redrefs, and like Capacity for doing It J and that by Oppditions in Arms to the A'v/^ and

Farlia-

( 22
Parliament * ?

And what

)

the Government done to
Truly no more than, as before taken Notice off, agreeing to render the ^adraple Al'
liance effectual for the Sake of a general Pacification, to do
which the Faith and Honour of the Britifh Nation were at

excite this rebellious

Spirit

had

?

Was this fufficicnt Cauie to Ipirit up the Pcop^le,
even to a Rebellion againit the King and Parliament ? Tho'
through the Courfe of thofe feditious Writings you pretend
to lament our finking Conftitution and Liberties; yet we defy
you, Gentlemen^ to (hew by any A(ft either of his late or present Majelty, or the three laft Parliaments, whereby our
well-balanc'd Conftitution has been any Way injur'd, or our
Liberties in the minuteft Degree infring'd upon.
That the Spirit of Rebellion might be eftedually rais'd,
though no other Foundation for it than your own Libels, did
you not call ftienuoufly for a Repeal of the Riot A£i f, a
Reduuiion of the Forces^ and a new Parliament ; that the Populace ihus blown into a Flame bv youi turbulent Remon-^
Frances, and tumultuoufly aU'embled for new Eledtions
might be hr'd for any mad Purpofes you their Incendiaries
lliould propofe, while the Government was to be left without either a civil Power or military Force, fufficienr to oppofe
them ? However little Probability there was you (hould obtain thofe your publick-fpirited Delires, yet did not your very
Demands artonilh all Ibber Men at Home, and made them
marvel what would be the next Fruits of your PatriotTfm ?
If your Clamours were not comply'd with, i.hey furnifh'd
you with frefli Topicks for Outrage againft your Sovereign, and the national Reprefentative, while they fpirited
up our Foreign Enemies, to chicane and infult us, by debaiing the Strength and Dignity of the Nation from caufeiefs domeftick Confufion. This v^as the Face of your Politicks
fet on our Affairs at Hoine, while we were treating to bring
the Germans to Terms that might prevent an hazardous and
How well fuch Kind of Patriotifm, by
cxperifive War.
cncreafing Delays, and encouraging exorbitant Demands at
the Imperial Court, promoted the Honour and Intereft of
Can we fupyour Country, let every fenfible Briton judge.
pofe their Minifters fo infenfible as to hear the Trumpet of
Kebellion founding in our Streets, in Oppofition to thofe
Stake.

Mea* Craft/man, Vol. VII. pag. 70.

f

Caft/man, Vol. VI. pag. 263.

Meafures to which the Court
their Confent, without

making

cf England

the beft

then

demanded

Advantage of that

Spirit

of Sedition you had fo impioufly rais'd in thefe Kingdoms ?
Still further to cncreafe domtftick Anarchy by depreciating the Abilities of our Minilteis, and by rendering the
Councils of our Prince contemptuous, did you not moft
contrive fiBitious Foreign Corrcfpondence, and
News to fupport your Ji^itious Clamours aDjd you not at thi? remarkable
gainft the Adminiftraiion r

wickedly

forge JjSfitious

we were

fo much- the Bubbles
Dunkirk^ and make it
as navigable as ever, contrary to the Treaty of Utrecht;
when the Fa^, you know, was that the Court of England^ at
that Time, had fo much the Afcecdcncy over that of France
as efFe(5tually to prevent our fuftaining any Injuries of that
Kind ? Did you not affirm likewife in the Courfe of your
Jibellous News, that at the Beginning of the Year 1730, a
Negotiation was fervilely begg'd, and carried on at Viemia^ to
break all otherTreaties, and violate our Faith with all Nations,
which reduced us to the Contempt of the whole World j
when the/l^if? was we were then fecretly treating with the Emperor to fupport our Faith and Honour with all Nations, and
bring about a general Peace ; which to your unfpeakablc
Grief was happily effeduatcd ? Did you not likewife pro-

Interval confidently afFert, that

of France^

as

pagate at this
nors, wi[h

Guarda

to fuffer

Time

them

that the Spaniards fufFered

Impunity to

Cojias

;

our Councils fo
to fend for

the

Forto Rico

home

to repair

when

counien^ince
the

Fa^ was

the

their

Gover-

Depredations

that the Influence

of
of

far prevail'd on Spain, as to oblige ihem
Governors of Hijpaniola^ St. Dcmingo, and

Chains, to anfwer for their lr)juries to
Great-Britain f
When England had
eftablifhed the. Peace of Europe by the Jaft Treaty of Vienna^
did you not declare the Contents of it were not worth reciting i that it was nothing but a Stock-jobbing Bufinefs to
make certain great Men rich by picking of Pockets in Exchange-Alley ?
When that Treaty bad aboliflied the Ojhnd
Trade, which muft have proved highly detrimental to that of
Great-Britain, did you not confidently aflert in your forged
Neivs, that the 0/lend Company's Stock rofe thereupon 60
per Cent, when the Fa^ was it dwindled away to nothing ?
in

the Navigation of

Did you not declare the Treaty cf Vienna would deltroy the
Ballance of Power in Europe ; for that thereby the Houfe of
Bourbon would be dilproportionably aggrandized by Don Car'
its

being defigned to marry the

Emperor'^ eldslt

Daughter,
ani

(24)
Imperial Throne, have immediate
Pofleflion of Bohemia., Hurigary^ Milan, Mantua, and the
Nethcridhtls ; that Spain would xhereby recover the Seven
Provinces, over-run ihe Republick of Holland in one Campaign, and prefciibe Laws to other Sovereigns ? Thefe

would afcend

and

the

Events you propa ated would be brought about by our Guaof the Pragmatick SanJfion ; which not only fhews
what political Prophets you are, but do not thefe Libels confii m
the Truth of thofe very Apprehenfions the Crown of
England had of the bad Kficdts of ihe firft Treaty of Fienna^
had fuch a Marriage between Don Carlos and the eldefc
Jrchdut chefs taken Plice, as was then intended by the Courts
of Spain and Vienna i'
When the Imperial Court had acceded to the Treaty of
Sevide, did you not falfly tell the People of England in the
Courle of your News, that an Alliance was negotiating between the Emperor, England, and Holland only, Spain looking
upon the Non-execution of the Treaty of Seville in Favour of
Don Carlos, luch an Infraction of the Treaty as to free that
Court from all its Engagements with England P When ihe Fa^iJ
was, that we had agreed to the Execution of that Treaty in Favour of Don Carlos, and the Peace of Europe was thoroughly
For the Truth of al! ihefe
feitled in Conlequence thereof.
Acculations, and many more which might be exhibited againit
you, turn to ihe Nev\'s of your Two-penny Libels for the
ranty

'

Year

To

1

73

i

the numerous Train of your Mifreprefenta'ions
important Juntliture, out comes your memorable Hague
Leter to keep up the Infatuation, and diftrefs the Miniltry
to the lart iVloment before the Peace was concluded.
Tha't
you may behold yourfelves in your own Mirror, it may not
be amifs to lay the Workrnanfhip of your own Hands before
you for that Purpofe, You may otherwife have forgot what
Kind of Patriots you are, it your Memories are not refreflied
with an Enumeration of your extraordinary Tranfadtions
What renders (his necellary is, it being worthy to be recorded
among thole Fails, which carry Convidtion which ihem to
the tnany, as an Indmflion of Reafoning, does to the judici-

crown

at this

—

ous Jew,

* Extras

2i)

(

* Extras of a private Letter from

A
'^

the

Hague*

*

hath been for fome Time privately fpread
about and begins to gain Credit here, that a Mifunderftanding will foon difcover itfelf between the Allies of

*

Rumour
*

and that

having

length found

*

Seville^

'

out that too clofe a

*

the

*

Grain of the People, are endeavouring to bring about an
Accommodation with the Emperor, and to undoe every
Thing they have been doing for ^zkfive Tears paji*

*
'

Foot of

the

certain Mini/iers^

Union with

Treaty of

at

France, and a

Seville,

are

quite

War

upon

againft

the

Does not this Period contain two or three of the boldefl
Lyes, that were ever dafh'd out with a Pen I i The Rumour
of a Mifunderftanding, of which this was rather a Prophecy
than a Hiftory ; for the Mifunderftanding did not Commence
till this Letter was adually tranflated and printed in
foreign
Papers J and from this the Marquis de Cajlelkr took his Account of the laft Vienna Treaiy, when he made the Declaration that his Mafter took the Treaty of Seville to be thereby
diflblved j which Declaration did he not immediately revoke upon feeing his Majefty's Speech at the Opening of the Parliament
afitrwardsi* 2. That the Acommodaticn with the Emperor was
to undoe every Thing that he had been doing for five Tears pajl*
Did not a little Time prove beyond Contradidtion, that the
chief Defign of the Vienna Treaty was to carry the Treaty
of Stville into Execution by Confent of all Parries, and thereby confirm and ratify what had been doing {ox five Tears paft f
That is to fay, contriving a General Peace, which by Steadir
nefs in Meafures was foon afier brought to Perfedion, notr

.

.

withftanding all thofe fcandalcus Artifices to defeat it.
* U this fhould prove true, continues your
Letier, it willcer* tainly redound very much to the Honour of
thofe Gentlemen
* who have fo vigoroufly oppofed the late Meajures
;
and the
.

,

who have

*

Minijlers

*

furesy but loaded

*

all

not only concerted and purfued the/e MeaOppofiiion to them with the fouleft Im-

putations, will be obliged /^ ^tfi^fl^r^a; deal of Shame to them'
for what can be a llronger Condemnation of their
i

*Jtlves

E
* At
to date

noijfiurs

it

plainly

own

it tuas reckorCd an Error of the Prefs
Hague: The Invent iott, the Malice, and
difco'vered it cams from Dawley, an4 «U Cojt'

the Time of Publication
this Letter from the

the Drift of

*

hmve rverjince read

it

fo.

( 5<? )
the
Conduit of thofe., whom they
or
Condu^^
pafl
have employed to write in their Ciiufe, thin to fee them
wheel about all on a fudden and purlue Meafures directly
oppofite, which have been pointed out to ihem, for feveral
Years together, bv their Aiverfarits ; for which they have
reprrfented thofe Gentlemen, in the moft opprobrious Colours,
as ja^ioui Incendiaries^ germaniz d Patriots-^ and Enemies
to their Country ? What can be more ridiculous than to fee
them defert one .///>, whofe good Faiths Simerity, and even
Cordiality or FriendJInp^ they have fo often extolled ; and at

own

Arms of another, whom

they have fo indufmoft di/honourabky ungrateful, and
perfidious Prince ? They muft have altered their Opinion of
this Prince very much (if this Report is true) and feem to rely
upon h\5 good Nature, by putting themfelves thus abfolutely
inhisPov^'er ; for if he fhould refufe todeal with them, after
the Ufage he had received, they will be broke with all the
Courts of Ewope ; and he cannot be fenlib'e of their Perfidy to others^ at the fame Time that he is tieating with
How will they be able jojaitify [hok va/l Expenthemcei, which they have already i^rouizht upon their Country,

lad run into the

trioufly fet forth as the

obftinatc Perfeverance in other Meafures, till the lalt
Extremity ; as well as thofe farther Expences and //<?zards in v^hich fuch a precipitate Alteration of Councils,
in the prefent Circumftances of Europe, will certainly inFor '.hough the Meafure, which is now faid
volve it ?
to be fecretly carrying on, was certainly the moft eligible
whilft they remained unembarrafled with Engagements of
another kind ; and though it muft be confeflcd to be very
yet it feems to be attended with
defirable at prefent ;
very fatal Confequences and almoft infuperable Difficul-

by an

ties.'

This long Period, which

is

built

upon the Lye broached

blundered on in the Dark, asking many impertinent Qutftions, abufed our Minifters at all Events, accufed
them of Guilt and Perfidy ; faying they broke with all the
in the

laft, ftill

Courts of Europe^ and inftruded the Emperor how to make
an Advar:t?.ge of them. Herein you difcover'd as much Ignorance i;S M<ilice; for was not the Vienna Treaty at that
very Time, ripe for Signature ? But what cordial Advice did
you here give to the Courts of Europe to diftrefs the Affairs
of England ?
'I he People of whom I am fpeaking, proceed you, had
•
their Hands at Liberty, /z^^ Tears ago j and might have
*

entered

C »7 )
*
'

*

*
*
*

what Meafurcs they pleafed with the Emperor,
without giving Umbrage, or any juft Reafon of Complaint
to other Courts j but at prefent they cannot do it without
an Infraction oi folemn TreatieSy and drawing upon their
Country the Refentments which ufually attend Violations
entered into

of Faith:

Here

a Repetition of the

firft Lye, with a fmall Variation
;
Event prove that the Minifter&did agree with
the Emperor without any InTrat^^ion of folemn Treaiia ; and
preferve tlie Faith and Honour of the Nation inviolate ?
' One
immediate Effedt of this Refentment, fay you,
* may be the Interruption of Trade, and the Seizure of that
* vaji Pledge, which Spain hath at this Time in her Hands
5
* fo that the only pretended good EfFedt of their former
Cotf
* dulf trny be abfoiutely dete-iied by their prefent Scheme.*
is

for did not the

Ought not

this

kind Advife

to

the Spaniards

to

commit

Ravages and Depredations on us to have ftuck in an
Notwithftanding your prophetical
Englifhman's Throat ?
Affedation of feeing fo many future Dangers, did any fuch
Effcdt happen ? Trade was open, and the Spaniards did not
take your Advice, and feize the vafi Pledge you thus prompted
them to fecure. Darling Advocates for the Trading Intereft
*
Another neceflary EfFed^ continue you (for fo I think I
* may call it) of fuch a Mcafure, at prefent, will be a Con* jundion of France and Spain
and a certain Court may have
;
* the ^/fortification to fee thofe two Crowns united
againft
* them more llrongiy than ever, by their extraordinary Ma* nagement, after they have fpent fo many Millions to
pre' vent it.
I am far from infinuating from hence that an
* Accommodation with the Emperor
is a wrong Meafurc.
* On the contrary, I wifh it had been thought a right
Mea* /ure long ago/
This Prophecy, which was fo ftr ^ngly urg'd, prov'd an
Untruth alfo, the laft Treaty of Vienna octafioning no Mifunderftanding between England and France., nor being any
Way inftrumental 10 unite France and Spainy tho' it was what
iheir

you
*

wifh'd for
conclude thus ; '

fo ardently

You

difficult, in

My

hath render'd

themfelves by carrying along

*

of

*

it

is

to

(hew hove

the Cor-du-^ o^ fome Minifiers

to their Country as well

*

'

*

only Intention

my Apprchenfion,

with

it

<is

ihe

dijhonourable to
fevereft

Cenfure

oionConduiiy and the llrongeft Juitification of their
Adverfaries^ againft all the Afrjerfions, which have been
caft upon them
1 cannot take upon me 10 juftify the
« Truth
E a
their

( ^8

)

'

Truth of

*

let you know
upon it ; and if it fliould appear to have any
Foundation, you may exped to hear farther from me oh

*
'

*

this

Report

dently buzz'd about,

what

the

is

thought

I

it

hath been pretty confir

proper to

faid

Ume

Now

but as

;

Subjed.'

any iMan of common Senfe, or Honeflv judge-,
whether your numberlefs FaKhoods and infamous Mifieprefentations of all publick Affau'?, for many Years together,
do not carry along with them the feverefl Cenfure on your oivn
Conduct and tke ftrongejl Jujlif.cation of the Meafures of the
Jdmini/lration
whether you have not render'd ii o'iPnonourab!e co yourfelves, and difficult to your Country to fupport
its true Honour and Intereft, thro' fuch a Series of Obrtacles
you have laid in its Way ; and whether your Popularity has
pot been folely owing to the conftant Pradlice of this great
Art of Political Lying.
And if Truth is one of the bed and fureft Bands of human Society and Commerce, as it always has been efteemed ;
then Lyings to ufe your own Words, * is one of the greateft
Crimes that can be committed againft Society, and the
Lyar fhould be placed in the firft Rank of Criminals, and
like a Pyrate^ as a common Enemy to
J)e looked upon,
Mankind ; and *he higher his Station happens to be in the
Society, the more his Guilt encreafes ; as does the Mifchief,
let

-y

attends it.
A known Lyar^ in common
feldom believed, even when hs fpeaks the Truth
^
and political Lyars muft exped the fame Fate. When the
People find themfelves deceived^ and trick d for feveral

which

receflarily

Life,

is

Years

together,

Promifes,
tight

they

will

or AfTertions

Jrfideh

to every

piaufjble his pretences

•of

give
fuch a

Thing he
may be.

no

farther Credit

Man;
fays,

but

or

to

turn

does,

the

down-

however

Thefe, Gentlermn^ are your own Sentimen's upon the
Regard that the Publick ought to fhew to political
Lyars i and we are under little Apprehenfion but this will
foon be your own Fate, if EngUf/imen will attend to the
plaineft

Truths,

vvhich

fo

importantly concern

their

In-?

terefts.

What End could fuch Forgeries anfwer but to diflioncur and injure your Country ? Is it not demonllrable thai
this Courfe of Writings has been a continued Weight on
our own Meafures, and a Spring to ihofe of our Enemies,
lenced

•

Crffifsn&n,

Vol HI.

p.

igi.

and \^^.M,

p..

138.

tended
cils

much

rather

diminifli the real

to

than

to

remedy

their

Effects

pretended

of our CounImperfections

and this to fuch a Degree, that were a juft Calculation
made, perhaps the better Part of thofe Delays^ and confequently of that Expeme which you have fo conftantly exclain-iCd againft, would appear to have arifen from this your
own Treatment of our foreign TranlavSlions, and from the
Reprefeniatiuns you have made of the Opinions and IncliFor as your Facnations of the Peop'e coBcerning them.
tion increafed in Britain, did not her natural Power, and Influence in Europe diminifh ; and difFufe a Languour and
Weakncfs, in the Enemy's Eye, over all our Councils ?
And if from internal Caufes, we lofe our external Weight,
muft not that Lcfs, fupport the Dignity of the Kingdom,
Muft not the Piirfes of the
be fupply'd feme other Way ?
People always pay for the Spirit and Encouragement they
give to Faction ? Minijlers may be fhifted, and Meafures
changed, till we become the Shittle-cocks of Europe, but the
Evil will ftiil remain ; every Fadion would, by the fame
Means, have it in their Power to difconcert the wifeft Meafures, and the Nation always reduced to the NeceHity of cutting through with Swords, at a vaft Expence and Hazard,
every Difpute, which might eafily and fafely be got over without

it.

Does not all your Declamation therefore on the Management of the publ'ck Money ; all your Exaggerations of our
Debts and Taxes prove only to be Blinds thrown before the
Eves of the Populace (o slaeen that Profufion of Treafure,
your Meafures were calculated to run the Nation into
in
order ftill more and more ro keep up that Spirit of bitier Reviling and calumnious Accufation ?
For, as at fuch a Crifis
;

noihmg could

contribute moieeffedlually

to eafe our natio-

among ourfelves;
could any Conduct more efFec^tually tend to exhault the
Riches of the Kingdom, and ir.creaie our Dcbrs and Incumbrances, than the Creation of fuch caufelefs inieftine
Difcord.
more of our national Debts therefore have not
nal Expence,

than

an

hearty

Coalition

fo,

U

been difcharged

Fund h:is been applied to the
Payment of our old Debts,
we beholden but to you who have fo zealouily
;

if xhe

Sinking

(urrent Service ra.ther than to the

to

whom

are

; who in the moft delicate Sihave endeavoured to divide our Foand strengthen the Hands of our Foreign

Itrugg.'tdtodiltrels olt Councils

tuation of publick Afi'airs

reign

Friends,

]Enemies.

And

(3°)
And

while our Neighbour-Nations have judged us a dfvided People, and that our Minifters were daily liable to be
can we be fo ridiculoufly
ihifted and Meafures changed,
thoughtlefs as to imagine they would not take every Advantage
over us in their Power, fpin out their Negotiations, and vioWould the Spaniards have
late the moft folemn Treaties ?
prefumed to have committed unwarrantable Depredations on
our IVtjl-lndia Commerce, had not you excited them to
it, by tiie ftrongeft Exclamations and Remonrtrances againft
the Conduft of the Souih-Sea Company ? For it is very obfervable, and ought nev»^r to be forgot by the Merchants of
England^ that while Spain and the Emptror were united a^iainft
our interefts, you fpar'd no Pains to aggravate the clandejiine

and contraband Trade^ you faid, was carry'd on in America unThis you reprefented not only
der the Company's Sandlion.
highly injurious to the Company itfelf, to the/tf/r Spanijh and
PVeJi-India Merchant) but as greatly detrimental to Spain and

contrary to Treaties.
Indeed you thought proper to difguife this Intelligence to
Spain ur.der various Shapes; as fometimes under the Pretence
of a Scrutiny into the corrupt Management of the Company's
AfFiirs in general*; at other Times under the Pretext of

giving the Publick an Account of the Management, Fall,
and Confequences of the Portuguese AJJiento Company f,
and fometimes in dired Difcourfes againft all trading

Companies in general t, and the AJJiento Trade
Under ihefe ipecious Pretences you laid before

in particular

:

the Court

of
Com'-

Spain all the little private pradices of contraband and illicite
merce rumour'd to be carry'd on in the Spanijh JVeft-Indies ; and
as you infinuated, to the no inconfiderable Prejudice of that

Crown, and

Old Spain.
loudly declaimed fo early zs Septem-

the great Declenfion of their Finances at

Upon thefeTopicks you

ber 1727; and your Writings being from Time toTime iranfmitted to the Court of tpain^ can we fuppofe they did not
inftigate them to commit thofe Depredations previous to the

Treaty of Sevilie ? Nay, from the Year 1727 to 1729 your
Wriiingsupon this Head were very paihetick ; and was not this
the Point of Time that the moft Depredations were committed in the IVeJi-Indies prior to the Treaty of Seville ?
Wherefore may we not juftly afcribe both to the Detenfion of
the

• Craftjman, Vol.
52,

+
X

11.

Pag.

75Vol. II. Pag. 140.
Pag. 123, 248, 303.

II 9,

I20,

^f.

Vol. III. Pag. 40,

C^«
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the South-Sea Company's EfFcds, and every other

Kind of In-

jury they have received from Spain lo your Writings, which
rcprefented their Pra(ftices in Jmerica infamous and corrupt,
greatly prejudicial to Spain as well

as-

injurious to the Englijh

when Spain wai
and were glad of any Pretext whereby to
jullify their Pretenfions, that they would not take Advantage
ofthefe Outcries againft ihe S out ij- Sea Companyy and of all
dandeftine Britijh Traders to Jmerica, when you pointed out
private

Merchant?

Is

it

to be fuppofed that

at Variance with us,

to

them

the great Injury they fuftained thereby

?

Had you,

Gentlemeny that true Regard to the trading Intereft you have pretended, would you not have been quite
filent upon fo tender a Subje(^ ; at fo peculiar a Conjuncture ?
Inftead therefore of your being any Way concerned, cither

of the South-Sea Company, or that of our
is
it not demonflrabM
from your own Works, that you earneftly rouz'd the Spaniards to commit the Ravages they have done ; that you
might have the Satisfaftion of keeping alive your ill-defcrved
Popularity, by aggravating thofe very Depredations ; which
your own Writings prove you to have been the firft Inftrumentsof; and your Outrage againft the Miniftry the Caufc

for the Intereft

private Weji-India Traders in general,

of their Continuance ?
As you were the Men

who

firft

raifed Sufpicion in

ih^Spa^

niards, that they received great Prejudice in America, both

from

the South-Sea Company and private Englijh Merchants, which has
occafioned all our Differences with that Crown ; To have you
untry'd no Arts to create a Mifunderftanding between the
Mini/iry and Merchants in general ; by warmly contending at
other limes that the Government fhould proted Traders in
general^ unlawful as well as lawful ; with a View to ingratiate
left

yourfelves with

all-,

in order to

lay the Miniftry under the

greater Difficulty with foreign Nations, in obtaining Satisfacfuture ?
Was not
moft effe<^ual Way to fow Diilentions between the Go'
vernment and the Merchants ? to make his Majefty, the Parliament, and Miniftry imagine that no Meafures would fatisfy
them in general, but Protedion of all unlawful and contraband
Commerce as well as that to which they have an undoubted
Right to be prote6led in ? Was not this calculated by you to
foothand cajole yi?OT^ in their difhonourable Pradices, and to
give Birth to a Mifunderftanding between the governing
Power and the trading Intereft of this Nation, the better to
give Weight lo your FjK^ion i

tion for paft Injuries and Security for the
this the

Maugre

( 32 )
Maugreall your Endeavours to widen the Breach between'
Spain and England, the general TranquiJity was reftor'd. But
the Affairs of Europe being in a conllant Fluduation, became
again difturb'd by ihe Death of the late King of Poland^ and
your Condudl at this Time was as remarkable as it had heretofore been.
Inftead of your advifing what Meafures were requifite for
Great-Britain to take, upon the vigorous Attempt of France,,
to

let

Stanijlaus

on

the Polijh

Throne

did

;

we

not behold you
enjoy*

in filent Tranfport, brooding o'er the Confulion, and

ing ihe Storm

You

?

length

at

told

us,

that

ihe

Situation

of Jffairs

every

Time was furrounded with fo many Difficulties on
Side^ by the ill Condu^ of the Englilh Minifiry only,

that

the wifeji

at

this

what was

Men

in

England zvould

be at a Lojs to

judge

we

could

Difputes without vjounding our

Ho'

mojl expedient in fuch a Crifis

take no Part in

thofe

nour^ or betraying our Intcreji

;

that

;

and thofe Perfons, who had

entangled us in thofe Difficulties,

zvere the

moji unlikely

to

For how, fay you, can they
/peak to foreign Courts ivith that Dignity and Authority^
which are neceffary upon fuch an Occafion, when they have
already dealt ivith every one of them, and difobliged them all
The Drift of all this was to make anin their Turns * ?
other Effort for Power, and to obtrude youifelves into his
For though you reprefented the State of
Majedy's Service.
cur Affairs to be in fo deplorable a Situation, that Men mufi
have been quite drunk, and even mad ivith the Luji of Power,
yet io great was your pretended
to covet it on fuch Terms;
Zeal for his Majejiy's Plonour, and fo generous your Defign of

work us

out

oj

them again.

refcuing your Country out of its Difficulties at that Time of
Day, that you were induced to undertake the publick Service
upon thcfe Confiderations only f.
With what Face could Gentlemen predime to make his Majefty a Tender of their Services, and pretend to have his Honour
at Heart, when they had not only labour'd to render his
Councils ridiculous at every Court in Europe, but treated
the molt outrageous Manner I But
his Royal Perfon in

however

difficult the

in your Sight,

yet

Management
his

might appear
long experienced

of Affairs

Majeily had

loo

the

-'

f

Politicks on both Sides, p.

ibid.

68.

66, 67.
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the Abilities of his Minifters to doubt the future Succefs of
their Counci!?.

When

the £w/>^r^r's

Forces were driven out o^ Italy , ex-

cepting thofe which remained block'd up in

Mantua

;

when

the Courfe of the Rhine was open to the Armies of France,
it

feemed reafonable enough

to

yield

the Emperor thofe

Succours, he defired to preferve his Dominions intire in hia
Yet reafonable as this might feem, did not
auguft Family.
the Circumrtances of Time, and the Situation of Affairs

obMge Great Britain^ rather to aflift the Emperor by the Applications of her Councils, than the precipitate Interpoliliori
of her Arms ?
Would it have been for the Intereft of England to have
engaged in a War with France without the Concurrence
of the Dutch ? With what infuperabie Difficulties fuch a
War muft have been attended, wherein we alone fliould
engage as Auxiliaries to the Emperor^ is eafier conceived than
reprefented.

Jnftead of fighting the Battles of

them Time

own

others without giving

we not wifely
of Dutch Councils^ who were
fo much more, nearly concerned to give a Check to the Power
o^ France, (hould it havegrown too exorbitant? Was not this
lay cool

to exert their

to fee

Strength, did

the EiJ'edl

following the very Politicks of your Arch-leader in the Year
1727, who fays, ' Whenever the Ballance is in real Danger
* by the exorbitant Growth of one Power, or by the Union
* of more,
other Princes and States will be alarmed of
* Courfe.
All of them ought, and moft of them will take
*
Meafures for their common Security.
But the wife Councils
* amongft them will upon every fuch Occafion proportion theif
*
Meafures, and the Engagements they enter into, not ac* cording to the Nature of the D^r\g&x conftderd generally
but
* according to the immediate or remote Relation which it has
* to each of them, and accordmg
to the Strength^ Situation,
« or any other Circumftance which may be peculiar to
each
* of them.
* To do othervvife, would be
to lofe Sight of our own
•,

*

*
*
«
*

*

«

of a common hitihijl.
It
would be nothing belter than fetting up for the Don
fixates of the World, and engaging to fight the Battles
The State, which keeps its civa particuo\ all Mankind.
lar Inter e/l conftantly in View, has an invariable Rule to go
and this Ru'e will diretSt and limit all its Proceedings
by
in foreign Afiairs
So that fuch a State will frequently take

particular Intereft in the purfuit

;

;

F

'

n9

(34)
and frequently a fwcH Share in the Difputes of
its Neighbours, and will never exeit its ivhole Strength but
when its IVhole is at Stake. But a State who negleds to do
'.his has no Rule at all to go by, and
mull fight to negotiate, and negotiate to fight again, fo long as it is a State ;

no Share,

becaufe as long as

it

is

a State there

'.vill

be Difputes

among

Neighbours, and feme of thefe will prevail at one Time
and fome at another, in the perpetual Flux and Reflux of
its

human
Upon

Affairs.

*

thefe your own Prir.ciples, Genile^ncn^ were the
Meafures of the Adminiftration condudted ; and not only at
this Crifis, but indeed with Regard to the Managem_ent of our
foreign AfTtirs in general.
With what Grace therefore you
could ever afterwards pretend to cenfure thofe Meafures would
be fomeihing irreconcileable, vvas it not your lU Fate fully
lojuftify, at one Time, what you have unfortunately con-

demned

at

When

another?

Arms of France againft the Houfe
of Juftria render'd it necellary that Great Britain fliould not
wholly remain an unconcerned Spedator, we then ufed
our utmoft Endeavours to dilpofe the States General to a vigorous Concurrence in the Meafures neceflary to flop the
exorbitant Growth of the Power of France, left the whole
Expence of fupporting his Imperial Majcjly might have fell
upon our own shoulders.
ibis End we augmented our
Forces by Sea and Land as an Example to the Dutch ;
and we prefl'ed ihem to an Augmentation of their Forces by
the remarkable Memorial of the Britifh AmbaJJador at the
Hague, who, by Order of his Majelty, sflurea them in the
moll: folemn Manner,
that if thofe Reprejentations had the
Succefs which his Majejly fo ardently hoped and defired, they
fhould find him always dijpofed to concert mofi cordially with
them the future Meajures which the Situation of Affairs in Europe and their mutual Intereft might require^ to put an End
the Succefs of the

To

to the

then Troubles.

What

wifer Part could

Great-Britain then take, than to

ufe her urmoft Efforts to prevail with the
in Meafures fo

much

Dutch to concur

Honour and

Intereft of both
Nations ?
Did not fuch Conduct (hew the grcateft Regard
to our own Intereft before we declared ourielves or enter'd
into the V/ar r For Great-Britain and Holland united in one
common Band of Friend(hip and Alliance, reciprocally afliftfor

the

ing

*

Occafomxl Writer^

Numb.

II.

p. 33, 34.
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(
by each other, can give Law to the moft
powerful of their Neighbours ; but if they do not aft with
that mutual Truft and Confidence in one another, would
not Holland foon lie at the Mercy of the firft Invader^ and

ing and

affifted

much of its Weight in the Ballance of EuAddition of the other thrown into the Scale amounis to ? If the Dutch who were fo much more nearly
concernM to check the Power of France^ from which they
have formerly fufFer'd fo much, dkl not think fit to advance
one Fhrin, or raife a iVlan, in Order to contribute thereto,
whit would have been the Clamour fhould we have preci-

England

lofe fo

rope as the

War alone unaflifted by them ?
been called the Tools and Dupes of the
Dutch for exhaufting our Treafure, and fpilling our Blood

pitated

bhould

ourfelves into this

we not have

Caule which fo irnmediately afFc6led them, and fo rewhile they reap'd the Advantage of the moft
beneficial Branches of our Commerce by remaining A^(ftt?<?r,
which we fhould have loft by engaging in what might more
properly be called their Caufe than our own ?
With what Colour of Juftice then can the Adminiftration
be charged with Want of due Regard to the Intereft of their
Country, in not declaring War againft France and Spain before we had fortified ourfelves by an Alliance with the StatesGeneral ?
Is it not the Concern
of all Chrijhndcm, not
curs particularly, to reftrain thole Powers from deftroying
the Ballance on ihe Continent ?
The Storm was at a great
Diftance from us, but hung diredlly over the Head of them,
and might have fpent its .Fury there without hurting of us.
Ought we then to have taken the greateft Share in the War
who had the leaft Concern in the Confequences of it ?
Where would have been the Policy of making ourfelves a
Party in that War ; and kzvmg Holiand in the quiet Enjoyment of her Neutrality? Was it not a right Meafure therefore in England to keep out of the War till the Dutch could
be brought into it ?
Such were the Advantages of the Neutrality of Greatin a

tnotely ourfelves,

Britain that

we

not only thereby avoided the Miferies of a
both by Sea and Land, but did we not
enjoy a free and uninterrupted Commerce with all Parts of
the World ?
Did not the Nation gain by the Profits of the
Corn-Trade only, more than the Charge of our Fleets and
Armies 5 and the Landed Men gain by their Harvells more
than they paid to the Land-Tax ?
Did not the far greater

confuming

P<g:t

War

of our Expence, during

this Neutrality^

F

a

circulate with-

in

?^)

(

own Country

Whereas in Wars on the Continent
do we not fend immenfe Sums out of the Nation ? Did not
our Neutrality bring the Wealth of Europe into Britain^ as a

in

our

?

War

mull have drained us of our Coin, and exhauft^ed our
Did we not therefore act wiih tre areaieft
Strength:
Regard to our own peculiar Interell in obferving a Neutrahty, and with the greateft Wifdom to maintain the Weight of
this Nation, during fuch a Neutrality ?
Did we not augment
our Force, without exhaufting our Wealth, and again reftore
peace abroad, by augmenting our Forces at home?
Was
not this maintaining our Dignity upon the Sea, and our Credit in the Councils of the contending Powers, with fuch happy Effe(fts, that vidorious Princes were cautious of purfuing
from the Canfideration of our Weight,
their Conquefts,
vital

Confequence of giving

and the

Alarm

this

Nation too great an

?

Was

not

of our Meafures

Succefs

this

flow Proceedings of the Dutch,

was

as

fo

confiderably

lufFer'd

of Hollilities in a War where the
the Prcgrefs on the other Side

ed, procured a Ceffation

Refiftance

that

we

by the
our Mediation prevail-

great, notwiihftanding the Dil'advantage

feeble, as

Was not this War which had
rapid and unbounded ?
fwaJiow'd up all the Imperial Countries in Italy ^ and left the
Emperor not an Inch of Ground there, except Mantua,
brought, by the Condu6l of Great- Britain, to a Period in
two T^ars.', than which no War of fuch Extent or Importance, within the Jail Hundred Years, had ever io fliort a
Continuance.
As the Part Great-Britain took at this Time was fo much
to her Honour and Interell, that it gave unfpeakable Concern
to you Patriots, and left you quite deflitute of any Thing to
lay for your felves ; fo we find nothirg but a puerile, and
awkard Attempt * to take away the Efficacy of a Prowas

v/hich gave you no iitt'e Unealinefs, for want
d.udtion +j
However fometbing mull be
of bemg able to reply to it.
Accordfaid to keep up the Spirit of your finking Faction.

you vainly labouring three Points. The one
England was wholly unconcerned in making the
Peace between the Emperor, and France j that Frar.ee had
ingly
to

we

fhew

find

that

therc-

* Crafifman, Vol. XII.
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is

begun

the

agaiii/l

Change of Affairs in
Emperor, printe-J

the

( 57 )
thereby moft exorbitantly encreafed their Power, vhich might
hereafter be attended wiih bad Confequences to Europe , and
that the Lois of the Imperial Dominions in Italy was owing
to the Treaty of Seville.

rangued,

menc'd

but never

Upon

made

a

thefe Points

you loudly har-

worfe Figure fince you

com-

Patriots.

fortify'd with Alliances of Spain and
was every where vidorious, the Emperor almoft
drove out of Italy, and only capable of ading on the defenwhile fome of the moil powerful Memlive in Germany
bers of the Empire were fecretly in the Inteieft of the Conqueror, and only waited an Opportunity to declare theraIn the Midft of this Series of SuccelTes on one Side,
lelves
and Lolles on the other; when there was nothing to hope,
and every Thing to fear from the Power of the Allies,
which threatened Danger to the Ballance of Europe Irom
that formidable Conjundion ; did we not with equal Surprize
and Pleafure fee France ftop fliort at once, and after fo much
Blood and Treafure fpent, throw down her Arms, relinquilh her Conquefts, even giving up the Pretenfionsof Sta^nijlaus to the Crown of Poland, her only avow'd Motive
for beginning the War s and if not making the firll Over-

While Frame,

Sardinia,

;

:

tures

of Peace herfelf, yet readily accepiing thofe that were

made to her ?
Can we fuppofe with the leafl Colour of Probability that
this Accommodation between the Emperor and France was negotiated wholly by ihemfelves, without the Interpofition, or
even Privity of any other Power ? If France could have fecurely rely'd on the Neutrality of the maritiine Pozvers ;
or rather, if they had not given her fome Jhong Intimations
to pufh her Conquefts no farther,
could we fuppofe the
French would ever have laid afiJe their Arms, till Stanijlaus
was left in quiet PoiTcfiion of Poland? For what Terms
could the Emperor have ftipulated for himfeif ?
What Equivalent could he have offer'd, unalTiried by the Weight and
Authority of Great-Britain and Holland, for fo confiderable
a ConcefTion ? Or is it to be" imagined, that France would
have yielded up fo important a Point, in the Situation flie was
in, but under the Influence of the moft powerful Mediation,
and an Authority not to be withftood ?
What could then be more for our Honour, and for the
Benefit of all Europe, as well as our own, ihan the Part
Great-Britain cook in this Affair, and the Means (he made
l)fe of to bring it to a happy Conclufion ?
As we had no

concern

(38)
concern in thefe Tranfadions, which occafionM the War,
nor any particular Intereft at Stake, to induce us to engage in it, we ading as Mediators to reconcile the Diitercnces of the contending Powers, was all that Jurtice
and Reafon requir'd of us. However, was it not neceilary
to take the mofc affedual Meatures to give Weight and
Force to our Negotianons, for without the latter, the oMemorials and iVIanifeltos
tlier would have little Eifeit
may be anlwer'd by fine Speeches and fair Promifes ; but
Fleets and Armies can only be encounter'd by Fleets and
:

Armies.

That fome Check was given to the Arms of France
f/om Apprehenlions of fome Kind was allow'd by you,
who fay, that * had the Duke of Berwick been impower'd
* in
the hrlt Campaio^n to pufh all the Advantages which
' he tiien had on the Rhine, before Prince Eugene was join d
' by the P ruffians^ the Danes ^ the Saxons,
and the Ham*
*
*

had he been order'd to have taken the EieSior
;
of Bavaria by the Hand, inftead of facrificing his Life
and Time before Philipsburg ; he might have over-run
verians

Empire and placed that Prince upon the Throne
of Vienna before we or the Dutch could have poffibly
* come to his Afliftance.' * Is it to be imagin'd that France
had no Ambition of encreafing her Power, or extending her
Dominions into Germany., had flie been fatisfy'd of Suecefs ? Was it then the Fear of provoking the Prujfians^
the Danes, the Swedes, and the RvJJianSy which obliged

*

the whole

*

Prance to dtciine fo inviting an Opportunity ?
countered the Ruffians, muft have been the

World

moft to be

To

have en-

Thing

in the

by the French, they being the
great Obftacle to their Advancement of Staniflaus to the
And muft not every one fee the gainingPoli\h Throne.
over the Ele£lor of Bavaria, and the Intereft to have been
farmed among the Princes of Germany, by breaking the
Pregmatick SanSiion, would have opcn'd a large Field of
Glory to France ? What then could ftop the Career of
France, but a Dread of the Power of that Nation, which
had iieretofore taught her the Dangers, which attend the
carrying her Arms into the Heart of Germany? For whatever is pretended by iome Englijhmeni who know little of the
the

defired

Strength

*

Ohjer-vations on

1736.

the prefent

Flanof

Fer.ce.

Printed

for

Haines

C
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know there is a
Nation, which on Occafion
could be exerted, though with more Difficulty to itfelf, perhaps with no lefs Calamity to Francs thin formerly.
Strength of Great-Britain^ the French well

Power

Hill

in

fublifting

this

To

what fcandalous fubterfuges were you reduced therefore, when
you attributed the late Peace between France and the Emperor
a Coincidence oj javourable Circumftan"
or any T'hing, rather than to the IViJdom and ConduSi of
what other Caiife can
the Court of Great-Britain ?
to Fortune^ Providence,

ces

To

we

that of England
and Holland keeping out of the War, and at length refolving to join the Emperor, and enter into a general
afcribe

the

Condudt of France but

War,

rather than fuffer France to grow too powerful for the
of Europe ? Did not thefe cautious Meafures, and this
firm and unalterable Refolution of engaging at a proper Seafon,
reft

keep alive the Hopes of the Imperial Court, and determine it
to make no Peace but upon good Terms ; at the fame Time
intimidated the French,

upon

made them cautious how they aded

the Rhine, and to

on

refolve

at

laft,

Terms

rather to fettle Pre-

could obtain,
than run the Hazard of a General War, after fo much Blood
and Treafure fpent in a particular one, to fo very little Purpofe ? Did not therefore the Hopes of the Emperor and Fears
of France being kept alive by the IVifdom of the Maritime
liminaries for a Peace

Powers

in

folution

to

the beft

they

not engaging too foon, and by their firm Reengage when Things were ripe, produce that
happy Turn of Affairs ; and, prove the real and efficient Cauje
of the Preliminaries ?
Do not all your Attempts therefore to eclipfe the Honour
and Profperity of your Country, * in lilently holding the
Bailance of Power, fhew to what pitiful Shifts you have been
drove to fupport your unmerited Popularity ? Finding all your
Oppofition at this Time only tended to render the ConQu6t
of Great-Britain ftill more and more honourably confpicuous,
you then endeavour'd to magnify the exorbitant Encreafe of
Power arifing to France from the reverfionary Acquifiuon of
Lorain,

f

But here again you only rendered ycurlelves ftill more contemptible, while you gave further Occalion to admire the
Wifdom of ihofe Councils, which fo happily contrcui'd the

Power
*

Ob/ei-vation

1736.

t

Ibid.

the prefent Plan

a/

Peace.

Printed

for

Haines,

(

Power of

40
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France^ as in EfFedl to fay, Thus far

fl^aJt

thou

go'i

and no farther.

The

only Thing

we have to

to preferve the Ballance

regard

of Power.

upon the Continent

By

is

the Acquifirion of

to France, the Houfe of Ju/iria does not appear
more endanger'd than it was before. For does not
allHiftory (hew, that whenever the Dukes of Lorain enter-

Lorain
to be

ed into Aleafures againft the Intereft of the French Court,
they immediately feized the Dutchy, whereby it wasaseJfectually theirs to all the Intents and Purpofes of JVar, as if it
had been theirs by Right ?
Of all your memorable Arts to blacken the Miniftry, there
are none that difcover boih the Badnefs of your Caufe, and
the Corruption of your Hearts more than your fruitlefs Attempt to faddle even both the Caufe, and the Event of the
late War on the Continent upon the Minijiry of Englandy
who made the Treaties of Seville znd Kie/vjaX. When the
Succel's of your Mifreprefentations for many Years had
work'd up your Countrymen into a Belief of any thing you
fhould impofe upon them, we cannot marvel that you fhould
attempt to make them fvvallow the grofleft Abfurdities and
Impoffibilities.
May you not as well fay that the Treaties
of Seville and Vienna occalion'd the Death of the King of
Poland, as to fay they occalion'd the War between the Emperor and France f May it not as reafonably be faid thofe
Treaties were the Caufe of the late Mifunderftanding between
Spain and Portugal, the Turk and the Perfian, or the TurU:
and the Mufcovite, as between the Emperor and France?
What ; becaufe 6cco Spanifh Troops were
Tufcany, therefore France attempted to penetrate into the Bowels of the
Empire Becaufe all the Great Powers of Europe agreed that
DonCarks fhould be immediate Succeflbr to the late GreatDukey
therefore France attempted to fet Staniflaus upon the Throne
of P^/jW ; Monflrous Abfurdities to be cramm'd down the
Throat of a fenfible Englifhman I Has it not always been
the Politicks of the Court of France to interpole at Eledions
of the Kings of Poland ? Will not the fame Policy, that
prompts them to keep up a Correfpondence with the Ottoman
Porte, prompt them alfo to have a Prince upon the Throne
of Poland, who may cccalionajly favour their Deligns upon
the Empire ? The Eleilors of Saxony, we are fenlible, have
Is it any way
generally iiked Ducats better than Louis-d'ors.
unaccountable

m

I

X Cioftfman,
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inaccouutable

therefore that France

Emperor favour

his Eledlion

;

(hould oppofe, and the

efpecially

when

a Stanijlaus

was

Country,
to which they think he had a Right ? As this Struggle between
France and the Empire for a King of Poland muft naturally
create a Diflention between them, is it ftrange that France
fhould endeavour to revenge themfelves on the Emperor's
Italian Dominions ? Could they as eafiiy have came at Poland
as Italy^ or the Rhine^ what R.eafor> have wc to believe their
Strength would have been expended in the latter ? You are
no Strangers to fuch a Term in Phyfuk as Revulfion, which
teaches to remove the Evil from one Part, by proper Appliin being to excite

/>-flrz^^

cation, not to the Part

to pufh

itfelf,

to France lay in the North

;

his Intereft

but to

for a

oppofite.

its

The

Tl^at they could not eafily

Evil

come

and therefore to remove it, they apply'd their Remedies
Children have fo much of Mechanicks as to
know, if they would throw down B, which is at the Top
of A, and out of their Reach, that pulling down A will anfwer the End as well
They know almoft by Inftindl, that
'tis ail one whether they puH'd down B diredlly, or that which
fupports it.
As therefore it is fo natural to account for th»
Deiigns of France upon Italy^ had the Seville Treaty never
been made, how fcandaloufly impofitious mutl it be to attempt to make that the Caule ? Was not Spain as reftlefs under the ^uad'uple //iliance to fettle Don Carlos in Italy as under that of Scvil.e f' The Emperor, never till the Seville Treaty look pbce, being to be brought to render the ^adruple

at

;

in the South.

:

Jllia/jce efFectua!,

is it

not natural to believe that Spain would

have been more ready to have united with France and Sardinia, to obtain their favourite Point againft the

when

Emperor had agreed to grant it
unanfv.erab'y argued, * France enter
the

Florence, the
it

Emperor

ihzxx

Did, as has been

Italy

by Parma, or

Don Carlos ? You know
You know it was the Ki?ig of

Dominions granted

was manilellly otherwife.

?

to

let France in to Iwallow up Italy by the Entraince of
FrenchT^oo\>s without the lead Afliftance of Spani/h GarriIbns in Tujcany, or any Forces that came that Way.

Sardinia,

How

could the Poflefliun of the Dutchies of Parma and
Don Carlos., fiiuated in the Heart of all Italy^
the March of the French Army through Savoy^

Placeutia by
facilitate

which

is

the Frontier

of

Italy

Had

?

there been

G
*
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no
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/)«yf^

have prevented the Spa-

niards landing there, had they been fo minded, otherwife miiiht

they not, as they indeed adtually did, land at Naples in

above two

As

thirds

of that

Kingdom

Sicily^

laying open lo theOce;

n

?

thefe are Fti^s that Ftwice

and Spain enter'd Italy thefe
Ways, and that had the Seville Treaty never exilled, this
would have be«n the Ca/e, how infamoully abandon'd
muft Men be, to fallify Fafls in the Face of the Sun, to
perfuade their Countrymen, as thoufands are, that that Treaty
was the Caufe of the War in Italyy and confequently of the
Lofs his Imperial Majefty fullain'd there.
At length we have waded through the matchlefs Scene of
your Corruption, til! it began afrefli by our late Miiunderftanding again with Spain ?
And what could Englijhnen
cxpedt from thofe who had hitherto fo heartily labour'd to
breed Diilentions between the Crowns of Great-Britain and
Spain, but that, when all Differences were in a fair way of
being finally accommodated between them, Satisja^ion made
to private Britijh Sufferers, and a new folemn Treaty of
What could we expedl but
Commerce to be enter'd into
you Patriots would, confiftent with your general Condud:,
powerfully interpofe to defeat both P
Accordingly we find you again exerting yourfelves, to
precipitate this Nation into a War with Spain at all Events,
without firft knowing whether that Crown would difavow
:

How

or abet the Depredations of their Subjetf^s in J?nerica.
does fuch Conduct agree wiih tliofe Paris of your Libels,
which defcribe us as a Bankrupt Nation, already burthen'd
with fuch heavy Debts, and fuch a Multiplicity of Taxes,that
even, as you fay,themoft expert Projedors will find it extremely

open any new Sources without diftrefling the prefent
Generation in the moft neceflary Articles of Life, and entailing infinite Hardfhips on their Pofterity. * How does fuch Politicks coinc'de with what you have argued at other Times about
the Neceffity of preventing higher Taxes upon our Commodities t whereby cur Rivals in Trade would have greater Opportunities of fupplanting us in our moft eftimable Branches of
Regardlefs of fuch egregious Inconfiftencies,
Commerce ?
your
our Minifters purfu'd their own Plan which you
becooler Thoughts, appear to have recommended.
difficult to

m
We

them again fo happily conducing the Affairs of thefe
Kingdoms, as to brmg the Crown of Spain to difavow

held

the

* Craft/man^ Vol. XII.
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the Treatment their Subjeds in America had given to our
Merchants.) to make Sarisfadiion to Briti/h Sufferers, and in
Effe6t pronouncing their own Subjedts Pirates^ for their

Ravages committed on

the Fair

Traders to our Briiijh

Colonies

And

if

Spain did rot comply w'vh

fo fiilemnly enter'd

into wirh -^c

Cofwenfion, they
of Gnv.; ' '^ain,

ll:e

Crown

what can an impartial En^li/hman alcribe it, but lu the
unhappy Preva'cnce of your Fadiicn ? For did you not
reiterate your old Tricks of railing a
mad and outrageous Spirit in the Nation ; that Spain might have Reafon
again to fufpedt fuch a Change of Hands in the Minijlry,
as would foon give them a happier Occafion to make better
to

ihemielves than they could ever expedl hom the
Had we not the fame Scene of your
?
Political Knavery,
v^^hen the Preliminary Articles were concluded, previous to the Treaty of Seville j and the like Infa-

Terms

for

prefent Adminiftration

tuation

raifcd

prior to that

of Vienna^ by your fhameful

Mifreprefentations and deteftable Iniquities

?

For your Days of Exultation having ever been in European
Feuds and Diftradlions, what could we expeft upon the Appearance of a Convention, which bid fair for a durable Pacian Attempt to fpirit up the Nation agalnft it ?
What, quoth your Junfto, a Convention finally adjuftedall
Differences between Spain and Great Britain, and bringing
the whole to a determinate Ballance and liquidated Sum
fare Prelude this to a future Treaty of Commerce, to put
our American Navigation iipon the mod defirable Footing.
fication, but

!

If

we

fuffer

without raifing a Ferment in the
happy Efiecfts, all our Hopes are for
therefore fummon'd your Cabal, and ap-

this lo pafs,

Nation, to prevent
ever blafted.

You

its

pointed your C(jtf^'«/^r Speaker of the Secret Committee,
we are informed, addrefs'd himfelf to this Effed.

My Worthy

A

Friends,

who,

andfellow Labourers.

'Tis now above 14 Years fince we have ftruggled with unwearied Induftry to deftroy the ^vc^Lfviathan of Power.

*

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

To

thisEnd we have fpar'd no Art, noExpence ;you have fpeech'd
it within Doors, I have harangu'd ivithout :
play'd our
Tricks with iheTreaty 0/ Hanover, labour'd to divide the Jl'
lies, and fpirited up our Enemies to perfiftin their Depredalions in America, and to infift on the Reftitution of Gibraltar^

We

and the Eltablifhment of the OJlend Trads

G

z

;

Bu; unhappily
for
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(
for

our Caufe

dampd

Seville

Vienna-,

you

we

labour'd in vain

the

;

curfed

Treaty of

the Career of our Pairiotifm, and

that

of

are too fenfible, almoft threw us into a Fit of

To keep

up our Spirits however, the
Majeliy intervened, and again difturb'd
But unhappily for our Inthe Tranquillity of Europe
tereftsj the Objedl of our Hate flill kept the Nation out of
a deftruftive VVar, and gave fuch Advantages to the Trading Intereft by our Neutrality^ us left us nothing to urge
This was almoft an
in Maintenance of our Patriotii'm
are now near worn out in the
Heart-breaking Period.
Caufe ; we have fcribbled our Eyes out in Craft/men ordiDefperation

Demife of

his

Po'.iJ^}

:

We

nary, and extraordinary, in Dijjertations

on Parties, 7rot's

and Oldca/ik's Letters, to keep up from Time to Time
the Spirit of our Party, and even rouze 7hat of RebeJlion
are ftill
in the Nation, to obtain our long defir'd End—
where v^e fet out the Monfter ftands his Ground. Our laft
Effort is now to be made-'-The Courier is at length arriv'd,

We

:

a Convention

is

come

;

a Convention, curfe

on the Name, which

brought all Differences between us and Spain to
a final Ballance, and not only this but gives Aflurance of a
further DefinitiveTreaty of Commerce for the future Security
of our Navigation in Jmerica- Should this take place, we are
undone for ever : all our Patriotifm muft inevitably beturn'd
into Scorn and Denlion; and our Names, i fear, be deteftaLet us lay our Hands to the Plow
ble to Jateft Pofterity.
let us exert our Pens, our Tongues, and even
once more
draw our Purfes, to gain our Point.—— You are fenfible, my worthy Friends, I have run through a large Fortune in Support of the Caufe: you have all likewife not
has at

laft

:

—

been fparing in pecuniary Rewards to fupport the common
Once more then let us vjgoroufly exert ourIntereft.
felves to defeat this Convention, and thereby prevent that
The Nation is ripe
Pacification confequent thereupon*
let us not orily plentifully difperfe our
for our Impreffions
Politicks in every Shape that may ttFedlualiy inflame the
Pallions and impofe on the Judgments of our Country^
men, as we have very often fuccelsfuUy done, but let us
again try the Power of Gold : I'll throw in my Mite,
have
tho' almoft reduc'd to Beggary in the Caufe.
work'd up many in Parliament to imagine the? Minift er
:

We

cannot
fway'd.

CouU

poilibly

ftand

his

Ground.

Thefe

eafily

are

Others are ftagger'd with the Delays of the
and think the Minijler muft fall, if a
Spaifi^
of
^

War
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War

Should

*

Effort

'

may

'

Spain not to comply

*

*

'
«
*

*

is

)

we

be again diCippoinied, our laft
of Parliament itfeJf:
DilTertion
This
even the

enfues.

ic may encourage
have the definable Effect
with the Gnvsntion, from tne Sedilion we (hall rail'e in the Nation, and thereby defeat ths
Conclufion of a fatisfadory Deiiniiive Treaty.
France, we know aims at petting greater Advamages rn ihe
If we can fo diftrels the English
Trade to America.
Minijl'-y, that France may be encouraged to a ftri<!:t Union

polTibly

:

with Spain^ in order to prevent

fo beneficial

an American

Crown, as will fatisfy this Nation, vve
* ftill have a fair Chance for Power'
That this Speech animated you to purfue its Didtates we have experienced. Thus
*

Treaty with

that

have you IVorthies heartily labour'd of late, as you appear
ever to have done, in the deltruiStive Caufe of Fadion, to
deftroy the deareft Intereflsof your Country.
And \{ Spain,
or any oiher Nation have endeavour'd to take Advan-age of
the divided State of this Kingdom, to whom are we indebted?
If the Nation is at length foiced in:o a ,VVar to oblige the

Court of Spain, by Dint of Arms, to do Juftice to thefe
Kingdoms, to whom are we beholden but to you our Patriots, who inftead of giving Weight to our Negotiations
Abroad, by promoting an Union at Home, founded the
Trumpet of Sedition and Rebellion among us to obftrudt
thofe Days of Peace and Profperity, which to that Time,
had fo highly advanc'd the Inierefls of this Nation.
For agreeable to your own Principles, by keeping out of
European Wars fo long as we did, has not the Tradin^^
Part of the Nation faved
Six Hundred Thcufand, Four
Hundred and Fifty Pounds per Annum by our Exports to
Spain ; prevented that Reduction of the national Revenue
you have fuggelled, * and thereby many Years faved the
Being of the Sinking Fund ?
Did nc t therefore, confident
with your own Conceifions, every Clafs of Traders from
the Merchant to the Retailer, experience the great Advaniage
from this Prcfcrvation of pur general Trade and Navigation,

till

the

Commencement

Befides, by

kcepii.g out of

of the prefent

War

fo lon^:,

War?
did not this pre-

vent the Encreafe of our Debts and Taxes, whtreby an Encreafe in the Price of our Produce and Manufa<?.uies has
been likewife pievented, and confcquently our Rival Nations
thereby not fo much tmpower'd lo injure our Commercvi ?

have
* Cafe of

the Sinking Fund,

173;.

p.

127.
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Have not

fuch Meafures which have

been purfued, happily
reduced the Intereft of
Aloney ; prevented our Gains being fo much greater by
trading with the Exchequer at home than by trafficking abroad j
and thereby confequently, not only, that time, greatly advanced our Trade, but prov'd the molt effeftual Means, whereby our Neighbours have been obftrudled from making rhofe
Encroachments on our Commerce, which their e,reater Poverty and Cheapnefs of Labour would oiherv/ife have enabled them to do ? Has not our being fo very cautious of
engaging in Wars, when other Trading Nations aim'd at a
Neutrality, whereby to fnap at all the Advantages we fhould
Jofe by engaging v/ithout them, been the only Meafures,
by which the Trade of this Kingdom could have been
preferved publick

Credit,

naturally

preferved in the Condition it was till War took place ? Have
not our national Expences been fo wifely order'd by their
confifting in occafional naval Equipments, as to be of the
greateft Benefit to theTiading Intereft in general, by maintaining our Honour,
without diminifhing our Wealth?
Could any other Meafures have fo much mended the Condition of our Affairs, that we can now in Time of War
borrow Money at a very moderate Intereft, to fupply the
Exigencies of the Government ? Has not the Landed Intereft
by fuch Meafures had a long Breathing-while, and been
fav'd at a Medium above Eight hundred thoufand Pounds a
Year : Which has been a Saving .to that Intereft by fo many
Years keeping out of a War, of above Sixteen Millions of
Money ? Does not this demon ftrate to what good Purpofes
the Sinking Fund has been apply'd ; and that fuch Meafures
only could have preferv'd the Being of that Fund^ and prevented its total Annihilation as your Condud has evidently
aim'd at ?
And here I cannot but obferve how you have pretended to
be under the greateft Concern for the inviolable Application
of this Fund to the Payment of our Debts ; when nothing
more obvioufly appears to be levell'd at the abfolute Deftruction of the very Being of that Fund than your Politicks.
For as we read it from your own Pens, That upon our engaging in a War, the Revenues ariftng from Trade may be
Jo greatly iejfend^ as to reduce the Sinking Fund to its primitive Nothing J * fo does not your being fo ftrenuous at all
Events to plunge the Nation into a War, manifeft that the
Bent

* Ca/e of

the Sinkir\g'F\xnd.

p.

128.
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Bent of your Conduft was nothing lefs if pofTiblc, than
o rob the Nation of that Fund ; and confequently to poftpone the Payment of our national Debts, that you might
make that your greateft Topick of Clamour and Difcontent

?

However

fanguine

to

preferve that

facred

Treafure you

have appeared to be to ihofe who have not attentively watch'd your Condud ; yet does not the whole
Courfe of your Writings prove, that you are Enemie*
Have you not told
to the Being of any fuch Fund-il all ?
us the Redu^ion of Interejiy which firft gave Being to the

may

Sinking Fund was taking away fo much of the /pending Money
; that the Diminution oj Taxes Jhould have went
Hand in Hand with the Redu^ion of Inter efi ; * that bring-

cf the Nation

ing our Irredeemi^k Debts into a State of Redemption^ in orto bring about the Redu£iion of Inter efly ivas unneceffary^ ;

der

wrong in

that therefore the Proprietors of the Irredeemables did

underwent :
Debt into
national
as
the
likewife,
that
the
oj
Incorporation
f
the Three great Companies., was prejudicial to Publick Credit.
Thefe Aflertions with a Strain of Sentiments of the like
Nature, which have conftantly flow'd from you, to leflen
the Merit of thofe to whom we are indebted for bringing
our Debts inro a State of Redemption^ (how that you have
acquiefcing to the Alteration their Properties then

For how
ftruck at the very Being of a Sinking Fund.
could fuch a Fund have ever taken place at all, had not
our Debts been firfb brought into a redeemable State ; and
the Redu^ion oj Interefi taken place in Confequence thereof? h It not impcilible that fuch a Fund, fhould ever have
had Being at all, if the Diminution of our Taxes had went
Hand m Hand with the Reduftion cf Iniereft ? Are not
fuch Principles alfo deftrudive of national Credit and Parliamentary Faith ? For are not the Duties alfo appropriated
to the Payment of the Intereft of our Debts, a Security
to the Publick Creditors till iht Redemption of the Principal?
Was not this done by Parliament that the Property of the
Creditors might be

more

fecure than

when

it

was

fettled

on

temporary Funds ?
As you, Gentlemen, therefore can have a Claim to no Honour, either for piojeding that Sinking Fund, or being defirous

*

CoTtJiiifraticms on the

national Debts, Sinking FurJ,

Printed 1729.
tf Publick Credit.
Debt.
National
the
Statf
of
f

p.

and

the States

82.

Printed for

Franklin, p. 59.
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rous that

it

fliould be prefcrved

and encreafeJ when prcjcfied

not unaccountably inconfiftent, that you fliould prelume
now to. be fuch Siicklers for it ? Is not that Minijier only
is it

entitulcd by his

Country

to that

timate Parent of that Fund.

Honour,

and

who has

who was

the legi-

and cheand would
lifli'd it for the Eafementof X(7;?^ in general ;
moft certainly have difcharged many Millions more of our
National Debts, had not you laboured to defeat his Honeft
Intentions towards his Country ? What Nation has manifefted
fuch Oeconomy and Management of the publick Money ?
While France^ Spain^ and the late Emperor were exhaufting
the vital Strength of their refpeC'tive Dominions, has not
have confamed no
Great Britain been encrealing hers ?
Millions ujion the Continent^ nor enrich'd ihe Money'd Intere/i
Does not the great Declenat the Et^ pence of ihe Nation.
fiun of the Revenues in aid Spcin^ the Arrearages of their
Navy and Army, the Redudion of the Royal Expence itfelf,
and arbitrary Redudlion of the Intereft of their public
Debts, which has ruin'd Numbers of their Trading Sub;

nurfed

We

jects

Do

:

not thefe

Fads make

it

indifputably

.

apparent that

England at no little Difadvantage ?
If the ill Politicks of that Court occafion a Stagnation of the
Briti/J) Commerce wi.h that Nation ; does it not aiiltt themProportion as our Exports thither au^^ment their
I'elves
iri
Finances^ and our Imports from thence prevent the Beggary
and Mifery of the Trading part of their People r When they
injure us in our Trade, do ihey not neceOarily injure themfelves alfo, and this in a greater Degree than they would do by
breaking with any other Nation ; none taking fo much of
Is fetting up an Neopolitan
their Produce as England does ?
5/»c7/n

has quarreil'd with

Prince ami)!eCompenfatio,n to Spain for the immenfe Frofufithey have been at to bring it about ? and who
may one day be unmade King of the Sicilies^ by the fame Pow-

on of Treafure

Succeflbr to the late Great Duke of Tu(cany ?
Advantages therefore has Spain hitherto obtain'd by
quarrelling with Great Britain ? Does not Ceraldino heartily
repent his liftening to your witked Infinuations to diicredit the
Adminiftration, by reprefenting the Mini/ler as not dar-ing
to engage in a War to right the Nation, tho' Spain fhould go
greater Lengths than they had done with this Kingdom ?
Weak Mini/hr, to be thus play'd upon, and duped by fuggeftions that'any one might have eafily feen thro', tho' little
acquainted wi;h the State of this Nation, and the Spirit of a
er that

made him

What

BrjtiJJ}

Parliament

And
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And however you

have labour'd to magnify the Wifdom,
and Integrity of a foreign Minifler with a View only to depreciate thofe of a Britifi one ; yet how does it appear that
the Meafures of a neighbouring Court, who have no Fadtion
to ftruggle with, have been more confpicuous for good Policy
and Uprightnefs than thofe of our own Nation ? Not to mention the immenfe and uncontroulable Extravagance of the
Publick Money at almoft every Court in Europe, do we not

know how many
Rhine and

Millions Sterling, the late

in Italy coll

that

Nation

?

Are not

War

on the

the great

Ex-

penccs in Poland^ and to the Dantzickers ftill frefli in every
ones Memory ? What Equivalent was obtained for thofe Millions, and the Lois of fuch Numbers of their greatetl Generals

and militaryOfHcersi' Was not the Bulk of this great Expence
funk out of their own Territories ; whereas have not very
near the whole Expences of this Nation for 20 Years pall,
been amongll ourfelves ? Have we not fomething to ihow for
them ; a Royal Navy which furprizes all Europe, and Magazines of naval and military Stores that fliew how the Moneys raifed have been apply'd ? As you have impotcntly labour'd to depreciate the State and Condition of our Navy,
with a View only to make other Nations believe, that
even our Fleets on which we wholly depend are in no Condition to defend us ; to the End that they might be the more eafily
excited 10 a Union to dellroy them
As nothing has given
greater AfHiftiun to your Facflion than to fee the Bulk of our
Revenues expended on cur naval Power, and TJoat thereby
raifed
to fuch a Pitch as England never before
beheld ;
can we marvel to find You fo Ihamefully mlfreprefenting
the Stute of that as you have done of every thing elfe ?
But to proceed. So inconfiderable a Part of the Moneys
that have been raifed in the Nation for thefe 20 Years pail,
being fpent out of the Kingdom, muft not the Landed, Trading and Money d Interefis have all reap'd the Advantage of
it ; the
one by keeping up the Price of Lands, the other
by encreafing their national Stock in Trade, and the latter by
fuch Meafures upholding Publick Credit? If the fpending
Millions in the Queen's Wars in Italy, Spain, Portugal and
FlanderSy was draining us of {o much fubftantial Treafure,
and iheiefore a real Lofs to the Nation, is the fpending our
Revenues at home an imaginary Gain ? What other Ccndu<5l
could have fo much mended the Condition of our Affairs
in
general ; and enabled us to fupply the
GovernIf a
ment with almoft any Sums at a low Inteieft ?
:

H

a Mini'

(so)
t Minilier arduoufly endeavouring to keep this Nation out
of a War, was not the only Way to pay off our Debts, and
reduce our Taxes, eafe the Land, and advance Trade in
general, may we not very reafonably defire you Gentlemen^ to
inform us what other Policy would have anfwer'd thefe great
Ends ? Does it not moft denionftrably appear, throuah the
Courle of this (hort Paper, that had nor your Fadion been a
dead Weight upon the Councils of the Nation, our Enemies
would not have dared to have put us to the occafional Ex-

pence they have done

We might

:

that arejuftly to be charg'd to the

As

have faved thofe Millions,

Account of

Sedition.

Nation out of
you, we cannot ex-

peaceful Meafures, and negotiating the

Difficulties

were ever

pert that any

War,

We find

wife.

you

difi'atisfadtory

or any
in

to

Management of

it,

Parliament, calling

War

will be other-

for

all

Papers,

and tho' no reafonable Information has been refufed you, what great Difcoveries have
you been able to make of any Miimanagement in the Conduft
all

Accounts

relating to the

War.
That his Moje^y was and

;

of the

jaftion

is

for paft Injuries to his

determined to

Trading

procure Satis'

Suhjefts, and Security

for their future Navigation, can by nothing more manifeftiy
appear than in the peculiar Choice of a Gentleman to conduct
the War in America^ who had often in Parliament exprefs'd
his Diflatisfadtion on cur Forbearance with the Court of
Spain ; his Majelly doubtlefs, very wifely judging fuch an
one to be the pro[^>ereit Perion to revenge the Injuries this
Nation had fuftained, and procure us an honourable Peace.
And hss not the Admiral's Succcls hiiherio anfwer'd the
great Expectations his Majefty had fruin his Expedition ?
And were not his Orders abfolute, to extend his Conqueft
to Carthagena ?
But we had great Reafon to believe, from the State of
Old Spain^ that the brave Admiral's Succefs would have
forced the Enemy to have granted us a latisfadory and honourable Peace, without laying us under the NecelTity of
greater Expence, and pufhing our Arms further in A7nericay
Y ox zxq.x\o\ France and
to give Umbrage to other Nations.
Holland inierei\ed in the Spanifh IVefi- India Trade as well as
we ? Tho' the one Power has fliow'd themfelves too
ready to aflift the Enemy, under Pretence of defending their
own Colonies^ &c. the other has not ftiew'd themfelves (o

ready
fcrc,

When we were arming thereto aflift Great-Britain.
and another Power was arming too, was it not prudent
to

(si
arm

Force we

)

might

poflibly have to enSmall Succours therefore to JJmiral Vernon
would not have enabled him to have ftruck the decifwe
Blow we aim at, or impower'd him to do more Execution
that would expedite a good Peace, than he was able to do
without fuch finall Succours.
America being the Seat of War, where the Seas and Climate aie deftru(f^ive of our Men and Shipping, it is the
Wifdom of an Adminiftration to take all prudent Meafures
to render it (hort and fuccefsful.
Is not a formidable Armament moft likely to do this, prevent our Navy from laving
Jong to rot in thofe Seas, and our Men from being facrificed
wi;hout doing that Execution necefTary lo put an End to
the War r
Had not our Court projected the Deftruftion of
the Spanijh Fleet at FeroU would not this Armament have
been fooner at 'Jamaica ; and been of more Service to
Admiral Vernon by deftroying that Fleet in Europe, than to
have fent him fuch Succours as would have anfwer'd no good
Purpofe at all ?
Was not this the moft natural Meafure to
have enrbled the Admiral afterwards to have pufh'd the War
in America without Oppofition ?
Was that Defign in Europe lefs honourable to the Minijlry who projeded it, though
frurtrated by contrary Wind?, and other unavoidable Accidents, than if it had prov'd fuccefsful ?
Could fuch Fleets as we have now in Eurcpe2LT\d America,
have been fined out without being of temporary Injury to
Trade ? Were not thofe occafional Embargoes, which have
been laid, indifpenfably neceflary to mann the Navy ? Did r.ot
that Embargoe laid on Ireland prove as great a Difap{X)intment
to France, as it was beneficial to oar felves ?
Yet have not
ihefe Embargoes, wiihoui which the Fleet could never have
been niann'd, undergone the Severity of your Cenfure ? Which
fhews our Fleets were fitted out, mann'd and vidtuall'd fooner
than you reaJly defir'd, inftead of later than you wilh'd for.
The Merchants 'tis true, were great Sufferers at the Beginning ofihe War, before we could pcfilbly get the Fleet
out we now have ; which was no little Pleafure to you
Patriots, left you fhould want Matter to complain eft'
But
has not the Enemy been great Sufferers alfo ?
Have not we
an Hundred Trading Veflels where Spain has one ?
In proportion to their Trade, have we not obtained greater Advantages over them than could rationally have been expecf^ed ?
have no Reafon to believe but the Court of Spain is
well convinc'd that the Ballance of Succefs is on the Side of
2
Great-

to

counter

agalnft a united
?

We

H
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and thispeihaps more confiderably than many
Has not Jdwiral Haddock received the grateare aware off.
ful and generous Thanks of the Mediterranean Traders, for
the vigilant Protedion he has given to our Trade in thofe
Seas ? with which the Merchants are fo well faiisfied, that the
Infurance on ihc molt valuable Ships, which now fail without Convoy, is fo low as within One- half per Cent, of what
Was not a very valuable
is given with thofe that fail with.
Lisbon Fleet preferved by taking the Priuccjfa Man of War ?
And fince Admiral Vernon has been in America^ by the laft
Advices {xomJa?naicay we are informed, that v;ithin 150
Leagues of that JJJand there have been Five Englijh Ships
only taken by the Spaniards ; three of which have been reGreat-Britain

taken

;

?

The
thrown

large
in

Quantities

upon

of

BritiJJ)

Manufafture?

the Coafts of Neiv-Spain fince

already

the Rupture

between the Crov/n?, together with the confiderable Quantity fen t by a late F!eet, will not a little contribute to compenfate for the LolTes our Traders have fuftain'd by the
War ; and prove as prejudicial to his CathoHck Maje/Iyh Revenues as beneficial to this Nation.
Upon the whole, it appears, that all your Cavils and Objeftions againft the Management of the War, are of the
fame Complexion with thofe raifed againlt our peaceful Meafures ; only with a View to clog the Wheels of Govern-

ment, and diftrefsand em-barafs publick Affairs in general.
But of all the mc-morabie Parts of your Conduc^'t there are
rone feem to equal thofe of your late parliamentan Secejp.on^
to precipitate the Nation into a War at all Events ; and your
Impeachment of the Minifier

now we

are engag'd in

one, to

you could. For let us fuppofe for
a Moment, what every honed Englijhman ought to dread
the Apprhenfioh off, that your Fadion had prevail'd to difplace the Mlnifter, what would have been the immediate
render

it

as unfuccefsful as

State of Publick Credit ?
txhe greateft

of you, whofe

Where

is

Abilities,

the

Gentleman

among

ReputaNation, could have

Vv^eight and

tion to manage lY.c Money Affairs of this
fo well fupported the Honour and Intereit of ihefe Kingdoms at this moH critical Point of Time, as that Minijler at

On

the Head of our Finances now does, and always has?
fuch an arbitrary and tyrannical Change of the Britifh Mitii/lry as you aimed at, would not Frame and Spain have
taken immediate Advantage of the general Confufion that
inuli inevitably

have

enfued

?

What Weight would

a

Bolingbroif'9

'BoHnghroke's Failion
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have liad with (he States-General to {np-

port our Intereft, which fo fcandaloufly betray'd them in the
confederate War ? Is not this playing the fame wicked Game

over again that you always have, to inflame and divide the
Nation, that the Enemy mia,ht not lofe fo happy an Oppor-

Country ?
Could fuch a Scheme be hatch'd by any One but the
grear Betrayer of his Country ; who has made you his common Tools and Inftruments to execute every deteftable Jobb
he fhall be prompted to from the Luft of Power, or to
ferve the,Purpofes of a Court, whofe Penftoner he is, to
anfwer prefent Views againft the Interefts of this Nation ?
Whatever Influence that Traitor to his Country may have
had over you; whatever Influence Foreign Gold mzy hav^
had over you, to put you upon running fuch defperate Lengths
at a Ciilis the mofl: important perhaps that England yet ever
iaw Be whaiever will your Motive to fuch a mad and unaccountable Procedure, what could you expedl to be the
Event of it ? Your Heads muft be quite turn'd, if you
could perfuade yourlelves, that Numbers of the honefteft and
wifeft Gentlemen on whom you depended to fupport your
wicked Defign, would not be afnamed of it, and forever
abandon your Party wi:h Contempt and Indignation? For
what could be more arbitrary and tyrannical, more unparliamentary, and more def}:iud\ive of the Liberty of the Subject, than to attempt to accufe and condemn a Alember
of
tunity to diftrefs your dear

:

the Hcufe of Commom^ unheard ;
to
nera! and vague Suggefti.ons, void of

condemn Him by ge-

all Colour of fubftanEvidence \ What could be more cruel and unju'l than
to endeavour to condemn a Gentleman by broaching groundlefs and falfe Accuf^iions ; fuch as might with equal Truth be

tial

allcdged againft any Member oj tarliament as againft the
Chancellor of the Exchequer ? Do not fuch Proceedings rather
refemble a Popifli inquilition than a Britijh Tribunal of publick

J u It ice.'*'

'1

is
not long fince Numbers of the Publick Creditors
both within Doors and without, thought a certain Patriot

for his late Scheme to pillage them of a
Quarter Parr of their Properties ; yet would not that (Gentleman have thought it the greateftlnfringment on the Liberties of an Engli/Jman, contrary to all Law and Juftice, un-

deferv'd to be hang'd

parliamentary,

and anti-conftitutional,

demn'd

to the

dence

Many

Gallows Vv-ithout a Hearing, without Evimight have pleaded they were convinced in

?

if

he had b;en con-

their

(
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own

Cohfciences of the Iniquity of the Projed, and the
bad Heart and weak Head o( the Proje6\or ; but was this fufficicntto have convidted our Patriot? Yet this very Patriot was
Advocate for fuch pretended confcientious Convidlion ; a
Convidion to condemn a Gentleman at Will, without laBs
or Evidence for fuch Condemnation ; or even without hearing
his Accul'ers, or having the Privilege of doing himfelf JufIs it poflible Englijhmen can ever put one of their Feltice.
low Subjeds-into fuch a Situation ? God forbid they fhould
If a Precedent of this Nature be once made, we are of all
Men the moft miferable. By fuch a Precedent the broadell
Path would be made to the certain Deftrudion of the Commons of England that can be ever thought of.
But by what fort of EviJjnce and Convi^ion you meant to
condemn the Honourable Perfon you accufed, is apparent from
a Sort of
this Pourtraiture of your inimitable Patriotifm ;
Evidence and Convidion founded on a Series of the moft unparallel'd Lies, the moft deteftable Forgeries, and infamous
Mifreprefentalions that were ever broach'd in any Nation, or
Evidence and Con^
at any Time to deceive the People j
virion founded on a Train of the moft diabolical Falfhoods
and fupporied only by Sophiftry, Noifeand Confidence.
Do not Fal/e Acctifers ^ndi Mifreprefenters of Publick Affairs
merit the fame Punifhment that truly wicked Minijlers dewill fuppofe the Tables to be turned ; and you
ferve ?
Gentlemen^ called to an Account by Parliament for your part
Condudl, what a Figure wou!d you make there ? When
your own avow'd Writings and your own Speeches in Partheir

!

We

at one time fliall be brought tu juftify the general
and to condemn your
Meafurcs which have been purfu'd
own Condudl at other times, will you not be confoundWhen it flvall be
ed to overthrow fuch Self-con vidlion ?
prov'd, that you have libell'd, infulted and vilify'd the facred

liament

;

Perfon of Majefty, to raite a Spirit of Rebellion in the Nation, and alienate the Afte(^ions of the People from their
Sovereign, the Lenity and Wil'dom of vvhofe Government
fo confpicuous to all wife and honeft Men, what can you
is
When it (hall be
pretend to urge in your Juftification?
proved that you have attempted to break in upon the Royal
Prerogative, by your memorable military Scheme to ere6t a
fourth Power in the Conftitution deftrudtive of the other
When it fhall be prov'd that this was the boldcft Atthree
:

tempt
Civil

thai ever was made in England to make the whole
Power dependent on a military Syncdj and thereby totally

(i5

)

of this Nation, how can yon
defend yourfelves from fo heavy a Charge r Cannot it be provM
alfo that you have caballed with foreign Minifter* at home
and abroad to the maniteft Difadvantage of your own
Country r Is it not demonftrab^e from the whole Courfe of
your Libels, that you have given a wrong Face to all our
foreign Tranfa*5tions, and fcandalouily bely'd the AdminiftraCan
tion to raife Sedition and give Weight to your Party ?
any Thing be more fully proved againft you than the Injuftice of that Charge you have brought againft the Mini/! ry, of the Mlfzpphcztion of the Publick Money? Have
you not in this important particular (hewed the vileft Arts of
Accountantfhip that ever appear'd in
Mifcalculation and
Print, + and which have been demonftrated fo from Figurts
and FaSis ? When it (hall appear that you have reprefented the Majority of the three laft Parliaments as corrupt
and mercenary, only for keeping your Fadion in Subje<flion,
how will you be able to clear yourfelves from fo weighty an
Has it not been often made appear, that your
Accufation ?
Attempts to abolifh the Riot A5l^ and disband the Troops
kept up to fecure the Peace of the Nation, were only to give
Rebellion a better Chance for Succefs, ihat you might, we
may reafonabie fuppofe, carry your Point in the genera! ConWhat View could you have in your conl^ant Strugfufion ?
tally to deftroy ibc Liberties

gles to repeal the Septennial BilU but

to

employ

thofe

Hands

ought to be employ 'd in cultivating the
Land, and to make the whole Country one Year in Three,
refemble more the Madnefs. of a Bacchanal, than the Order
of a civiliz'd Society ?
But 'tis endlefs to run through your
whole Sy(tcm of Iniquity.
I'll be merciful; and not at prefent
triumph over the unfortunate and afflided ; for 'tis certainly a moft melancholy
Confideration to You, Gentlemen, to lofe by one fingle A61,
all Reputation within doors and without, and thereby endanWhile you kept to general
ger your Seats in Parliament.
Declamation, Wit and Drollery, you fupported fome Degree
of Charader amonglt fuch who were deceived by too much
Credulity and want of Attention j but when you pretended
to Faih, Evidence and Proof, 'tis no Wonder you have lo(t
in civil Strife,

that

all
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Reputation ; you being fenfible that you never dealt in
fuch fort of Trifles.
If in addrcflingmyfelf to whole ClafIes,Fadions, and Parties
of Men ; if in delineating Meafures, Schemes, and Projeds,
the Colours may feem too thick, or grolly laid on, or ihe
Lines too ftrong, or coarfely drawn ; all I can fay is, that
in defcribing Vice, it is impoflibie to make it look like Virtue,
or in painting Deformity, to reprefent it like Beauty.

all

I am.
Gentlemen^

Yours, ^c.
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